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e maritime strike to come 
Friday at midnight has not 

n settled but goveiinment 
vs 1 arc working in an

to the Jinai
In

the i:
outcome. The first .step came 
from the chief executive when 
he made a call to both sides to

r.t.W‘buckle down and settle this 
matter throng!) collective bar
gaining” . 'He stressed the belief 
that - this1' nationwide shipping 
strike can be averted by such 
bargaining, ‘ and ■ said that steps 
by the government to keep the 
ships running are “piirely pre
cautionary.”

A bid from ship operators to 
pay for time off ashore failed to 
click with the sailors Tuesday 
but left intact hopes of heading 
off the menacing : strike. Mean
time there is a feverish round of 
conferences going on. ■ ' ,■

The eight-day strike of 76,000 
hard coal miners ended last 
Friday when the operators gave 
the United Mine Workers a gen
eral 18 1-2 cents an hour pay 
raise and a welfare fund to be 
financed by a five cent levy oiv 
each bon of coal.

The settlement was the same, 
as that granted soft coal miners;

*  ;V  )

'T jieU onsJ^ar,;
meeting of the 

y/ith thf*

Local Scouts 
Win Honors At
Camp Tajikowa

The Boy Scouts of Santa 
Anna- Troop 86, returned home 
Saturday from Camp Tonkawa, 
wn^re they-'spent a week. There 
were 200 boys, raid 10 Scoutmas
ters and officials. The boys- from 
Santa Anna who attended the 
Camp were UukeMoredock, Don 
Woodruff, Tommy Martin, Ben 
Marney, Joe Hah»England, Ben
nie,'Bass and their Scoutmaster, 
Richard Bass.
r The’ boys wirlmng the high 
honors were Bennie Bass and 
.Duke Moredock. They won the 
highest honor that any Scout 
can win.' Through their superior 
scouting they achieved the mem
bership of the Order of the Ar
row; This is an organization few 
junior Scouts are ever accepted

Out o| the 200 boys Bennie 
Bass was one of the three to 
wiryEmnfeekeychief slide, made of 
■a piece of leopard skin. The leo
pard was killed' by Teddy Roose
velt and ^as given to the Boy; 
Sco.utfs of (America by a museum 
ihy Nipw York Achy. This honor 
was won by making a rope five 
feet long .of -fcgctus. This was a 
very1 hgrd and ' tedious job,

Toiymy'Martin, a tenderfoot 
Scout, was given the Honor 
Scout badge for his superior 
work, as a tenderfoot Ssout.

Camp( Tonkawa is a beautiful 
place and one of its main fea
tures is the ©wimming pool. * 
; ' Ail Y the boys took part in all 
the , ajrtivitie^yand worked hard. 
Thpy haVe gained a great deal 
frqm ̂ this encampment. The peo
p le  of Santa: Anna should be 
preurd of these boys.

Theyregular ..
Lionst Club tyas opined 
singing7 of two songs, followed 
by one veise of America anti-,all 
mem/bers giving the Pledge,)to 
the flag. - " Vl,

Definite j arrangements Twer el 
made concerning the “Radies’ 
Night” program and barbecue 
to: be held Mondaji might, June 
17, at 8/00 at the .high school. 
The barbecue will be' held on the 
school athletic field and r̂ill be 
foli&wed by a* program^ iri ; tlje: 
school auditorium. . •

Father’s Day, 
June 16th

Paving Project 
Well Under Way

on Ford Barnes reported to 
tne club, concerning the clean
up campaign and the street pa
ing' project. In this -eormection 
the cluy went on (record to; co
sponsor the current clefm-up 
drive toith' the chamber o f com
merce . ■ !

Miss.firis Kirlc was aLguest of.
■thethe program cpmmi^tee^for 

da^-ana entirtbined^the club by 
playing, tljree selectiphsmn The. 
pj'ano 'acc^rdian. Mr.)- Richard 
Myers was/the: gue$t o|; Lioy,E.

_____________ ______ _ R. Purdy;/ Billy Allen way the
who signed the contract after 1 guest pf Lipn Buddy- Weaver; C. 
the mines were taken over by the A. Crump Was the guest of Lion 
government. ' . - ' ,, Jack Woodard, and C. C. Day-

Ifl',.

H '
t \

lo.dar ,.
The1 welfare fund w/ill be/handT 1 . Allf® J^ m y Cox, ̂ w. m l  were/guests^lMie clubv.,

r At thisyieet^g Hprotd Pratt|er 
was admitted as a new me;

F opy-six ’ Lions j, and 
guestS f̂eere- presept for phis rep s .

led by ’three trustees, two .to be 
V /, apppinjted by UflW /Cbief '-John; 
/  r L, tefyis and one by the anthpa-f 

cite, operators.:
Tne Senate Banking . Crafmix,-: 

extend.
c- I’he Senate Bankin;
•x«i , Itee «as agreed-on a bilFekt^fdA-jAil£ '̂ meeting 
||' ‘ ing price control until June 30,
J 1947 put with' amendments tpat 

stabilisation officials referred to 
as monstrous. J - 

Fred U. Vinson of Kentucky/ 
former congressman, judge-'arid 

, reconversion director . and noyit 
secretary .of the treasury, / ’wSjs,

, .nominated by President Trumain 
to be chief justice of the tJ. S. 
supreme court.

In his news conference ■ Mrr 
Truman also announced two 
Other nominations to high posts.

1. To be secretary of the treas
ury, John W. Snyder,. now di-

. ; ' -rector of war mobilization and 
reconversion. y_ >

2. To be tmderseefetary of ihe 
Navy, John L. Sullivan, bow'as-

. sistunt 'secretary of the Navy.
The president’s selection oi/;,a 

man outside the present court)
! 'to .fill the post-of chief jiistice.,
' was dictated in part by the ten-)

■ ' sion among some of the assocjA 
. .ate justices.
•V With final fopn of ,the drift 

Ijl extension law highly uncertain,
Oen. Dwight Eisenhower said 
“ the pool of potential volunteers _ 
is. drying up- and sejectiversery- ; buil| 
ice must supplement enlist
ments” . “For thin purpose 18 
months service' is a fair eontri*-

J
Cliiicit Wagon 
6 ann Feature Of 
S t a j ^ f o r f B i u p i o i t

' ' • V ' ' -J' ■ //  Thosfe attending the 16th an-, 
hual show of. the TexasLCowboy 
Rfeunion;L to bb. fcield ih fetaiAford' 
on July.,'2, 3, an,d-4, are assured 
4f witnessihg thq.l finest p f  rodeb' 
perf orbiancesj/ arid pf -having lots 
of fun/,and plenty/ to eat. ■

-9he unique; featureyqtothe ,re-( 
pnlon is the/chuc'fcwagop caiiipi 
R :'. G, Bowdfyy chairm'aA''ol''/vis-- 
Ring chuck wagbps, ajinounced 
this week that ail ranches are 
invited.- to:  bl'tng . ttielr wagons/ 
All provisionsl including grocer
ies. -and meats, are furnished 
without charge, to all wagons! af
ter -ihey reack' the : rbunion- 
groupds, providing: they , have’, 
notified the -chairman of their 
intentiqp to- attend, . ,  ’ J  - 

The modem ‘ ballroom danbing - 
honoring Ptte cowgirl: spbrisbrs 
Will', be held, each flight, on tlie 
second Vflb.br of the pavilion 

g of the Reunion,, McZ 
Swipg 'music will '/be furnished, 
by 'an outstanding, 12. peice or
chestra. ''

buUon to ask of any young; Directors of the reunion are 
man”, {lie chief of staff :d e- , expecting a record breaking at- 

security of our'j tendance. This year visitors will 
the continuing, witness t h e world's largest 

1 round-up of pioneer cowboys, as 
well* W " cowboys- reguiarly::ein-; 
ployed/op ranches' today, .:-■/' /
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dared'. “The 
country and 
peace of the'world are worth it. 
I f  is far less than we asked Af 
the soldiers who fought to make 
possible a. peaceful world” .

A plan to permit the induction 
of 18 year olds but to prohibit 
their use overseas was offered 
bv Representative John L. Spark 
man of Alabama as a com
promise to break, the Senate- 
House deadlock over extension 
of the draft law.

A tumultous House Tuesday 
upheld President Truman’s veto 
of ins? Case Labor Bill by the 
hair line margin of five votes, 
find its backers immediately 
planned a drive to revive the 
measure. The vote was completed 
within thirty minutes after the 
clerks finished -reading the Pres
ident’s veto message. - 
• Talk of resignations and in- 

. vesidgations in the dissension- 
ridden Supreme Court fiew about 

i.fe! Tuesday in the wake 
ce Robert H. Jackson’s 
■last, at Justice Hugo I.

s l a g , , ........ ,.....

NOTICE OF MEETING
The next regular meeting of 

the American 'Legion, J a c k  
Laughlin Post No. 182 is Tues
day. night, June 18 at the city 
hall. AH members arc urged to 
attend.

Richard O. Bass, Adj,
----------- -—o—— _

Mrs. R. R. Enrnhart and 
daughters, Cora Fay and Ge
neva, left Monday night for Fort 
Atkinson, Wisconsin, for a visit 
with her daughter, Mrs. Robert 
Luedtke. They expect to be gone 
until the first of September.

Mrs. W. T. Vinson left the first
part of the week to visit her 
sons, Tom Vinson and family of 
Turnerville, Texas' and Elbert 
and family of Overcon, Texas.

Mi-, and Mrs. Jack Berryman 
and their two children of Hons- 
top tUfted -over fie' week-end 
with- em u w s hen?.

One day each year we pause 
to pay tribute to the greatest 
guy on earth, your dad. He is a 
person who is taken for granted, 
the mam who always manages, to 
have some extra change when 
you touch him .tor a loan. The 
perspn that, gives you a pat on 
the back when you need encour
aging most.

Remember when you used to 
boast “My. father can lick your 
father”. Sure you can because 
he was the strongest man in the 
world, because he was your dad. 
Songs are written about, mother. 
Artists paint pictures of her. But 
there is no picture of Whistler’s, 
father. We used to sneak his 
razor, slip his evening paper and 
even kid him ,about gaining 
weight. Yet, somehow, dad has a 
place in our hearts no ' one else 
can fill. |

Fathers Day is the only day j 
in the year we have for express- ; 
ing our thanks for things he has 
done for us. You can’t get too ( 
emotional with - dads because! 
they just don’t go for it. Remem
ber when you had to go away 
from home : and mother cried. 
Not dad, he gave you the cour
age you needed with a strong 
hand clasp and: a few spoken 
words. ' ,•

This year as we do pay him 
tribute, we always remember — 
the greatest guy on earth—your 
.dad.

The current street paving pro
ject is progressing and soon San
ta Anna can boast of its nice 
.street. The curbing' on the gut
ters have been completed as far 
as'the church on-First Street.

Considering the shortage of 
materials and labor, the project 
has made commendable pro
gress. ; ‘ ‘

There is -a possibility that the

Clean-Up Drive 
Begins Monday

The chamber of commerce and 
the Sapta Anna Lions club are 
asking'for you support and full 
cooperation in a city-wide clean
up campaign. This will be a big 
undertaking, and will require a 
period of .time, and we have de
cided to start the clean-up cam
paign : in the. business district 
first. We are asking that every 
merchant.. and ..property owner

work may slow down somewhat ' have all weeds surrounding his 
but the work is. being carried on place . o f  business c u t  a n d  
as fast as is possible at the pres- burned; all debris, trash cans 
ent time, >

Clark’s Rank 
Hearing Set

jLet tjie News know about your 
visits eacleach week.

: NOTICE ■
The Congregational Methodist 

Church, combined with the oth
er churches of "Goldbusk is hold
ing a camp meeting at .Gold
busk from June 21 through June 
30. Meals and camping space are 
furnished freA Bring your bed
ding. All are cordially invited to 
attend. ■ . ' -

. A' Notice: To Readers And Advertisers 'l,/ ' . . . . . .  . .

While the strike of loggers and millworkers at the 
Powell River Paper Company in Canada has not af
fected thb Santa, Anna News, there is, reason .-to be- 

- lieve that it will affect the source of its news-print 
supply if the strike is not settled. in the near future. 
The strike has resulted in an, extreme shortage of 

' news-print among-the duliy newspapers of Texas, 'and 
, that weekly papers vyill also be affected is predicted.

: >■ ■■■;. The News-,received the fcih,wing■ message 'from
...its news-print source;,“Up to this date, our;mills are 
-not affec’ted, but we have reason to believe that they. 
will be affected before long, therefore, we urge you to 
conserve, news-print to the’utmost, until the strike is 
settled.” ■

While •.the”-New -s has a sui)ply of news-print, on 
. hand_ to take care of its immediate needs, a strict con

servation program is thus living inaugurated, and the 
number of pages each week will be held to a minimum. 
The News will continue to accept new subscriptions 
unless the situation becomes worse, but of necessity, 
all subscriptions will be stopped immediately upon ex; 
piration. It is suggested that subscribers watch Cue 
date upon their label, and keep, their subscriptions paid 
well in advance.

Advertiser are requested to bear in mind that for 
best available space, have your copy in our hands by 
5:30 p. rm, Tuesday. However, the News will do its 
best to. handle last-minute, advertising and news where 
earlier copy is absolutely impossible.

The News will continue to malke every attempt to 
give you the best of advertising and news coverage in 
this trade area, and the’ co-operation of readers and 
advertisers during this emergency, y/hich we hope will 
be,only temporary, will; be appreciated.

A hearing on confirmation of 
General Mark Clark's promotion 
to permanent rank of major 
general is in process by the 
Senate Military Affairs Com
mittee.

The hearing granted at the 
request of the 36th Division As
sociation officers, will give1 vet
erans of the division a chance 
to, tell the story of their, disas
trous- Rapido l River- attack in 
Italy in stating why they be
lieve-. /General. Clark should not 
be cohfirmed.

Denied; .a full . probe by the: 
House - Committee;, the , 36th- Di-’-j 
vision representatives: turned' to.; 
'thje: Senate, Committee with a i 
protest against Clark’.; confirm- 1 
ation on the basis that he is not j 
qualified to become.a .general of- ! 
ficer in the regular arniy. Th.- | 
rank lie now holch v  t« r:po. .•

■   —-r- —O—-— ----;

: and rubbish -of any sort hauled 
j away. Let’s make this our aim—
! to have, our alleys and the backs, 
i of our business buildings as 
j clean and free of rubbish as our , 
i .front.streets and highway; and - 
i t o  have our front streets as'
! clean and attractive as those of 

any city in the state of Tdxas. 1 
We , owe it to -ourselves, our' 
town and our children to see 
that our city is kept clean. A 
clean town, pays big dividends 
in, health" and prevention of 
dreaded diseases.

The clean-up date for the bus- , 
iness district campaign has been 
set to begin the first o-f next-' 
week. The campaign will cover 
the -whole city. Each individual' 
is requested .to begin to clean-up 
his premises now so. when the; 
trucks do, get-around there won’t, 
be any returning' to get what is • 
left. .

....... ■ . ' '—0-— : '■"

VA Regional 
Opened 

A- Lubbock
Army Recruiting 
Service Here . 
This Week vfSSf

- '
The IT. S. Army recruiting of

fice in Brownwood. announced 
today that a recruiting team ■ ed that th = 
froni Fort -Worth Army- Air Field ; stand in
will be in. Santa Anna Thursdav, 
Friday and . Saturday, of tli'i- 
week. They are securing enlist
ments- for the Army Air Forces 
and regular Army, and urae all 
high school- graduates- to con
tact them. Also men who have- 
had prior army service can now S 
reenlisi in all or1 a part of their ] 
former rating, depending upon ] 
time spent in their former MOS,:

• --------- =---- O— ;
Vacation
Church -School
, There will be held a vacation 
church school at the Methodist
church: from June 17th through 
June 28tp. There will be classes 
for -beginners;, primaries, juniors 
and. Intermediates. . • ; ,

I Z-ie Veterans .Acimini-tratioki 
Regional' office officially opened;

I for operation -Monday, June 3, 
j Robert We Sisson, regional man-' 
j agei\- has announced: The office 
j Will be located at -the; Lubbock 
;Army Air Base-until a building, 
lean be constructed,
: Chiefs of the; various divisions 
were- announced and Sisson add

ict ..nothing; 
the ; way of rendering 

the quickest and most-- efficient/ 
possible, service to, veterans and 
their .dependents in this region. : 

-------- ,0----
Soft Ball League To 
Form Soon

i iaaiiw w g | ii8 B iif”

Mrs. R. C , Lowe Of Haskell, 
Texas, visited the first/part of 
fhe week with Mr. Clinton Lowe 
and Mrs. R. w. Balko and fam
ily. who are : visiting .Mr. Lowe 
from Big Lake. Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lee of 
San Angelo visited with her pa
rents, Mr, and. Mrs. Glenn Wil
liamson, over the week-end,

Mrs. Simms Johnson, who re
cently underwent maj or surgery, 
is getting along quite well at her 
home.

Mrs. Aubrey Petree and her 
two little daughters of Merkel 
are here visiting her parents
Rev. and Mrs. E. H. Wylie.

Soft ball games are being play
ed, each week and a league is. in 
the porcess; of “formation. Thte 
league will' be composed of five 
or six teams and two or three 
games will be played weekly, 
Tuesday and Friday are the day3 
on which games will be played. 
All games will be played onthe" - 
High School Atheietic field °and 
games begin at 8:00p.m. , .

The- Queen Theatre defeated 
the: American Legion team by a 
score of 6 to 8 last Tuesday eve
ning. The game was close for the 
entire game, but the Theatre 
team scored two runs in the 
nlneth inning to win the game.

The Qu;-en Theatre and Plggly 
Wiggly have a game scheduled 
for Friday night. These two 
teams are well matched and the 
game should be a thrilling one.

If we have good teams we 
must give them the support they 
deserve. So back your team by 
attending the game Friday night

-----------, ,
Cal Fuller has purchased: a 

home. and. 4 1-2 acres of ground - 
at the east end of the east 
mountain from Cono Harris. Mr.: 
and, Mrs. Fuller will make the 
place their home. '

Mrs. W. a . Brandon, has re- 
Mr. and Mrs d  A roo t turned from Wichita Fails where 
lildren al ^  her daughter, Mrschildren of Dumas. Texas, vis

ited one day last week with her 
mother, Mrs. A. Holman.

fli ? sv .c -, .M- Woods came in 
irom the rarm and' spent thu 
week-Qjd With her • daughter 
Mm. m b  Douglas. _ '

Wayr.c Sparks and husband and 
her son,. Alton Brandon and 
family.

Densman & Parish have com
pleted the erection of their 
welding shop in the east part of 
town.
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W .E . A llen. 
Announces For 
County Attorney

Coleman County • .-, 
Homemakers- Bfak  ̂
A -Good Record,

\

i

The ,11 home- demonstration 
chibs .and tjie 11 4-H girls clubs 

‘ , —  -to made ,gn'..outstanding record of
To ' the? voters of -.Coleman |achievement frpitt December 1, 

County-'- '11945. until May 15, 1946, when
w in  announcing my candidacy,i Miss Jewel Hipp left for work in 
fob county attorney I do. so with/ ; Hayes county. *Fhe 200 girls 
the belief and --sonvictioti thjH I i made-.an-ds, exhibited 1,066, art-i- 

‘.-am fully qualified for the ;po-jcles-, consisting of dresses, slips, 
sitionVand with-the assurance To I cup. toyels, pot holders, rugs, 
tile people Of'tlolenjian County | mats’ anc) scarfs. The, girl§- were.

I will.faithfully perform the given ‘ demonstrations on cray- 
duties of the office 

For--three yean- I hmpctowd} 
law iri,,Coleman before I volun
teered in the finny' Air..Corps,in 
1&42. a|iif after .beinfg honor-atily
discharged thcta-imm wjorktd in 

. a toy 4r ’ plant manufacturing 
-/heaVv bombers until AaUer -V-J.
b a y h  [  (

'X--whs born arid to ah-cl. f.u Cplc- 
hian Cchlntv and I'lavt.vlivecl he-rcy 
■ all rnv life"' After -'graduating'' 
from Coleman school and.TCU,

'rl studied l.iy.’ aifd wdto lieen.sed 
tp'fpractW m- 1939

I Sadler Will Open 
'Campaign‘In'Waco

Jerry Sadler has announced 
that he will open’ his campaign 
fqr governor with,a-Central Tex
as' rally in Waco on Saturday 
night, June 15. Mr. Sadler will 
be the 'last of the five -major
tin

efa stenciling, hemstitching, mi
tered , cOi’ners, A'astfe' baskets.,, 
flower arrarigementSj corsage 
making,"-bedroom, irrfjJrovement, 
picture; making, toy and gift 
md-king, saihd making, -biscuit 
making touid vegetable cookery. 
The work of the home demon
stration Clubs'has gone forward 
1j» a big way. Yard goods in the 
store.- beirig scarce, they have 
made a wide use, of feed sacks, 
shme^boa’utiful garments and ar
ticles Tor the home' being 'made 
from 4, he pretty colored ones,

l ‘ '\u)|" lireatlv appreciate th? I . Th^ 'club ' women made 986 
vote o f ’ every' \oVt ill Colemanl 'iahrmvk from the sacks, also 

•v/u'iin rin-1386 sheets'. 516 -scarf.an d  216.Crytmty..-To those" voter.*'who do;:
-riot know’ll!*- personally and who curtains/- joA.t- T W.;u T

'516 -scarf, 
were made from the

didates for governor to open 
his campaign. He -announced he 
would sbe on the road continu-i 
ously f̂t-er his -opening, and 
would-cover a large, portion of 
fhe state before the primary 
election on July 27,

Mr. Sadler will be accompani
ed on hIs%ampaign,tour of Tex
as by a group of entertainers 
now with *t,he Gran’ Ol’ Op’ry, 
national broadcasters..

The candidate will talk to the 
people of'Texas dboiit a “con
structive program.based on com
mon sense, harmony and coop
eration” .- -■ -f:

— , .
Jay ton .Rancher 
Kills Coyotes 
From Airplane-.

(Abilene Reporter-News) 
Meet an - aerial 'coyote, hunter.'

tMeet C. C. ’ York,' rancher of
f>niay-/not bi/able-to finf-'et, I Will -packs. Theyf have also' slip cov- near Jay,ton, who's 65 years-old 
appreciate vtotrr inquiring' of my ered 8G''-pic,ces of furniture
fril-nds;. am 
cermnu m 
character.
, 1 'f.ll 

.oho (fi v 
I»rh

re-
acrjuainiances-eon-s imi.staed: 120 pieces olAfurniture 
ouaii-Ucations wfficl,: and - tipholhered. 68 pieces. They' 

-v tov - yhavo. papered .689 rooms . and
UKuh- c-.it-Vi mid'“T.ver//iialnl"cl-Nthr‘ W-«tHvork and ye- 
i I*ir-ynni, V’*-t(- ami Mip-Vbm.shrd f1'1' flddr- in 560 rooms

' I j-  ' ■" a—
Pat AL Neff. Jh, 
To Snealy June 14.
to < <-] HOUSTON.
ajyVif^Jr-' lowi
at,tor.i\ev' [ume

June 8. P- 
mg candidal 
d dl -Tey-aw is

at m \ 
l*:. for

but can draw- a mean bead on 
coyotes from the cockpit of his. 
light airplane. ; ■ ,
- It -was- a master, of necessity 
with'York. -The* lambs--on his 
ranch were falling prey to the 
marauders in such numbers as 
to cost him big -money.

Hp. tried a numoer or schemes 
-afoot -and on horesback. Results 
were .-di.sappoi’nttna.

So., finally') they elderly West 
T,pxah 'hitcheci.mif his britches, 
strode- up to a flying instructor 
-ih , Sweetwater’ and said he

War Heroes-Will 
Talk Over Radi©
For Price Daniels

An old-fashioned political ral
ly with placards heralding the 
counties represented will be 
staged by friends of Price, Dan
iel in the City . Music. Hall at 
Houston next Monday night, 
June 17, to officially open , his 
statewide campaign for attorney 
general. Heroes of World War II 
will be among the speakers on 
the half-hour radio program 
which’ will be broadcast over all 
stations of the Texas Quality 
Network and the Texas State 
Network from 8:30 to 9:00 p. m.

Supporters from nearly 200 
counties have alread indicated 
their intention of attending the 
rally in behalf of Price Daniel’s 
candidacy. The first 15 minutes 
will be taken up by key speakers 
from various sections of the 
state, including GI veterans: 
whose exploits have been re
corded in the pages of Army and 
Navy history. The last 15 min
utes will be used by Price Dan
iel in presenting for the first 
the principal issues of his cam 
paign for attorney general, -  
(Paid Political Advertisement).

;---- ----- -—0—
Mrs. Clara Kilmer left Tues 

day for Rocehster, Minnesota, to 
be with her son, Roscoe Kilmer, 
who - has had spinal surgery 
there lately.. - - ■- .. ,

Science Scratches . - 
Poison Ivy-Off. Ust "-

A new war-born chemical 
called 2, 4-D  (dicliiorophenoxy- 
acetic acid) is now available to 
the public for use in destroying 
poison ivy.

When sprayed on ivy plants, 
this new running mate of DDT, 
will render the weed harmless. 
The ivy collapses soon after 
spraying. Sixteen h u n d r e d  
square feet of weed infested area 
can be covered with approxi
mately one dollar’s worth of the 
chemical.

. - —_ _ o ----- ----------- -
Mrs. Cliff Herndon, Mrs. J. W. 

Taylor and Jimmie Pelham are 
attending the summer term of 
school at Howard Payne College 
in Brownwood. Mr. Pelham con
tinues to work half time at the 
Santa Anna News office.

Mrs. M, D. Pinkerton took her 
son, Savid to Glen Rose last 
Mohday and he Is attending the

They ijhave been busy gardening
\Y /  iRiil’a Ail< i'aMiumi,' planuna .* shrubbery,'

- n_ A __ li'iVvu uiliu*,:: git ti* c a.id other
'■Iniys ol act-ivity. ^

; ReunioriiOf -Estes , - ,
- F ainily ''A t Rb,ck\̂ o o{d
' -. i : . v.:. ,.--y

TJhft J.. jEstesJ-fan̂ il  ̂ held its guessed'he’d-just have to learn
:.annual xeu-n-ion Sunday-, June 2, ,io fly. He did ,fought his own

plane and’ -in short - order was
M; _
gun at the peskiy coyotes.

Last year hekilled 74 of the 
four-legged attackers in' a swoop 
aridv fire .caifi-joaig ,̂' and so far 
this year he'has plugged 50-from 
histeeat in, thd sky.” '
to - - ■ —™~———o— ~—-to'. : 

Missea Pauline, June and Shir- 
jg^fLittle are visiting their aunt, 
Mrs. Mgjion- /Blanton at Tolar,

readr hitunK'nlu.' -l̂ iigh spots; m 
what hc.awirs will tor a vigoroup- 
'stati)WKfe,<cam])am!V,
I His range-last week Was from 
Grdnge to/El Paso. This week-ho 

. will ja'imc-h -a strenuous, t-own-to^ 
town drive that will take him 
ihto every section of, the state 
before ohle first primary June 
27.
k Neff did organizational work 

in" the Houston - Beaumont - 
. Port Arthur - Orange sector last 

week before jumping across Tex
as to-E! Paso for a brief 'visit 

-with friends and a radio talk.

at their,home in Rockwood. Mrs 
Cora'''Hor.sem&n was the only ilVlfisting withiU/;12-gauge shot
child absent at : this-gathering.

Sixty-three relatives ami twen
ty-seven friends of' the family,, 
were , served a picnic lunch dn 
this ohca^ion. v ■

Members of. the family who 
had served in1 the .arpied .forces' 
were present and-have now re
turned' to'olvilian Mfei - ' 4

comirig speech* ^nd buglhesS/ of 
the,, day^was conducted by tl̂ e 
Rev. 'J. N. Hester. Douglas Estes

wrn m ss
BAEY CHECKS?
V/lven Rurkamfs Co-cc;«DIne in 
‘heir feed and drinking wafer- can 
save them so-easily. It. is an acid- 
dexlrcse solution, that has proven 
so good for control and prevention 
of-Coccidiosis and Diarrhea---if is 
sold on- a..money-back guarantee. 
Remember this, Cacci-L'irte must 
save your, chicks -or if costs .you 
nofhina. Sold and rmar-anteed.-by 

■ PHILLIPS DRUG .CO, ; -.

4-H Cooks Cut Use 
Wheat, OUs To AM
Starving Nations ■ •

Club girls participating in the 
National 4-H Food Preparation 
activity are on the job to help 
relieve famine abroad.

Among t h e i r  conservation 
measures are: substituting oat
meal, potato or soy flour for 
wheat in bread; serving vege
tables from victory gardens; us
ing meat dripping to save cook
ing oils.

Awards will be given for out
standing records. This activity is 
a part of 4-H Food For Famine 
program.

---------------o--------------
Mr. and Mrs. 0. D. Richards 

and their two children and Mrs. - 
J. B. Jones and her two children 
returned to their homes at Ingle- 
side, Texas, Saturday after visit
ing with their families here .for 
two weeki. ;

J l iE
I f you have .been discharged, 
from- the Army—if you held a. 
crade-and wish to retain, it—if 
you have- dependents — then act - 
i;oiv. .. . June ,;o; lojw, is 
the last dm- on which you can 
enlist in. the Regular Army and 
sdill dale adwmlage oi two- im
portant bcnciiuY . retention . 
■ of your old grade and family 
-allowances. ■ s' . . ■

ENLIST ROW AT YOUR NEAREST 
ij. S. ARMY RECRUITING STATION

109 Kast Baker St.
Brownwood, Texas

Family allowances- for your 
dependents will be .continued 
throughout' your enlistment 
onIv if vou enter the Regular 
Annv before-July- l. 1946- -.-, 
-If vou. have-been discharged 

from the Army-and. wish to. rc-- 
-enhst at your old grade,: you ■ 
hunt enlist.\v1tlun-90 days.after 
your discharge. And before July 
i , 194b. Think it over. Act now-.

JI Mrs Neal) Mbntgoirtery has a
, ......  . , two weeks Vacation from the va-

Neff plans a statewide radio ‘ offend thanks at m^v-timer J I riety st^re and she and .Mr. 
broadcast pTexas Quality Net-1 ^Thisc annual reunion,'held op j Montgomery'Will visit some with 
work) the'night of June'14. he | t-he_-f|rst. Spiidayjn June,Vis ;i . outyof .town, relatives during the
said. tradition of the Estes family. time.

- t o I
_.Aty t-he.:.Jast council paectiifgv-it- 

■towas fe-ported, t-htoclubsWcvgoing 
toahpad w,rth thi-ir Work 708: jfet 
-toceht, \Witliout' the aid’ o f ’ an

'agetot.- Miss Cleo 
managing the

TlionJi'isod),- )x 
eman iccmJtvmanaging the Coleman ;co-ur 

: office . untii  ̂a new home, dmn- 
■onst'ratioto agent is assigned.

MONDAY, JUNE 17- 8:30 P. M,
' ' ’ . ' - 1 - ':| I . r \

$mmmm

-Color-.Comll̂  Type Camera

-OFFER-. ■. V
' 19 Am>1 O N " mo sit

- iaiilsiriss
W  Postag f

Postage Paid *' >
2 rolls of fio. 127'fibn FREE

M A«pm9 at tnr

# R I C I  DAM 1 1 L
OF LIBERTY

. fw  : - - .

ATTORNEY GENERAL
Statewide Rally, 8 P. M'.- : -

MUSIC HALL AUDITORIUM 
.. .. .-Homton,-Toxa*' .. .
- Attend or TUNE IN 

TQN or TEXAS STATE Networks 
8:30 P. M.

Monday, June 17 
, - • CFM..-jM-fU«.-f«r,kr rrboW I ■

a,s»,n i

Dr. Joe W. 
Green

• Graduate 
Veterinarian

®  TaW full'-NAT URAUCQLOR pic- 
. t̂urca indoors outdoors. s ;■

f  Takes 16 blaclc-and-whites on ordi* 
nary Ncir127 8-expoaure roll. ) „
New film track brings entire pictwe 
^p. l̂iarp focus. 1 - 1 -

9  Equipped with GENUINE SimpWm 
lens, v ■

0  Fixed fecus!. Espoeu^e au^omati-V

e p " L ^ rtodt- M ” w . 1 . ' Mm'.T CONFUSE WITH TOY CAMERAS
O AttrcciKely 1k-k*m1. , , l Guoronteo with each camera

.-' RUSHmdney-order, sqve C.O.b. fees, IMMEDIATE SHIPMENT

- K & K  S H I E S  C O M P A N Y  .
534 Pittsburgh'Lite. Bldfe.VJ Dept. P C  •- HttsbUrgh 22, Pa.

■
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B e tte r  fu r n itu r e  . . .
MAKES BETTER HOMES

1 'omo in and see us when you are in town. 
- We may have just what you need.

SEE OUR—
. lee Boxes 
Dinette Suites 

• Gas Stoves 
Half Beds' and Springs ‘

— We Make Deliveries —

NEW and USED ;; toto/;/to -to

. . , . , r « * 3 P  E i i r a i f u e a  A *
to: ','to v.W' h: I. s,' t  ",■».!*! to? s D 'js

3 * * ' 1-0 ‘■".-j’ r 'V 3f

BANK CASHIER’S' - 'WINDOW
. . ■ v 1.-to -.- >-hf •

If you can find jug! one of these 
you needn't worry!

.Wilt will my bank balance look Mia ia’lfS^?- 
"Will we M able to send Join and Marf to college? 
i.-I weie sick, could 1 meet hospital expenses?

FIND any post office .  .  ^  hank . . .  or the 
cashier’s window at your firm -and you 

can put a stop to those worries that cut into 
every'.man’s sleeping hours.

- -; A11 three.sell United,States Savings Bonds

—the, world's-best worry-killer̂ . Backed ip  t© - 
the hilt by Unde Sam himself, these bonds 
give you $4 for every $3 you put in after ten 
years. So the money you save makes more 
money for you.
I A short time ago your War Bonds secured 
the future of this country. Today, they —and
the U. S. Savings Bonds you buy—can guar
antee the future for you and your family. 
Buy one today!

Mow, Back Your Future - Buy U.S,;Sisvifit|s Banis
.y "rV ."* : a..-., a to.wi;--.AA'tototo'f'-’.-to.e:. ■ A ̂  ri‘v..:A -gto--'ytotoyto

Santa Anna Hatiooal lank
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\VASHiTs ; t c n

;‘'- "' r'li O C. FISHER
The1 legislative miil has been 

grinding away ox late and has 
plenty of unfinished business to 
attend to before the recess 
comes in July. The senators have 
been working at night and the 
House will likely come to that 
soon.

The Senate,, after waiting 
three months to act on a House- 
approved bill to continue Select
ive Service for a year, finally 
amended and passed it. A eon- 

... ference committee of the houses 
is now working out the differ
ences. There is plenty of time to

and pass it before July 1, when 
the stop gap, temporary law now 
in force, expires.

The appointment of Fred Vin
son of Kentucky to be chief jus
tice came as quite a surprise to 
Capitol Hill. Vinson served a 
long time in the House and is 
well known by many who served 
with him. He left Congress to, 
take an appointment: to one of 
the District of Columbia courts, 
which is a i; reward not infre
quently given to administration 
stalwarts in Congress. Then 
came the war and Vinson, who 
is admittedly a capable admin
istrator, was given other duties 
in the government.
. But as a lawyer, the Kentuck

ian is said ‘ to be only average. 
In'recent years it has grown to 
be a sort of custom to appoint 
supreme court judges on a basis 
of political philosophy rather 
than legal ability.

Speaking of the supreme court, 
that tribunal has handed down 
a number of far-reaching deci
sions recently. Some of these 
have been contrary to estab
lished precedent of decisions 
made by the court previously. 
One was the outlawing of . Jim

w .laws on interstate buses 
nd trains. State laws that re

quire .segregations on such car
riers a re  therefore stricken 
down. The segregation laws in 
the south had on other occasions 
been upheld by the courts.

The court also held that the 
Congress does not have the pow
er to prohibit the payment, of 
funds appropriated as wages to 
specified individuals. That came 
up over, an act of Congress

Glean House, Urge / 
State. Health Officer
. A good old fashioned spring 
house cleaning in every city and 
community in Texas would do a 
great deal toward furthering 
good health in this state, ac
cording to Dr, Geo. W , Cox, 
state; health officer,.who said in 
Austin today, "From a practical 
standpoint the old adage that

passed two years ago — which I , ‘Cleanliness is next to Godli- 
supported — which prohibited ness>. jS syjj worth emphasizing

“One Ounce Of Prevention Is Worth 
A Pound Of Cure”

It’s an old saying but never truer than 
when applied to: caring for your. car. - .

Take Care of 1 
the Little Things

—Pack all open drive universal Joints.
,-—Have a :.frequent.-Check-Up for Safety..
' —See that all bearings- and moving.parts-. 
' are friction-free.
—Keep wiring and ignition parts in good 

- repair. ,
-i-SEE US REGULAKLY. ,

We are backing Santa-Anna’s Clean-Up 
Drive 100 Per Cent

O w e n  Bros.
Gulf Service Station

Phone 75

! t t E E S f f i E B S E 8

■ W E  A R E  P A Y I N G

$1 J S  P e r Bushel
For No. 1 Wheat

■ ■ ■■ ...: . , ' ■ ■ ■ ■  , ■ ■

Delivered to Our Elevator . ■

Arrow Mills
Incorporated

Brownwood, Texas

At the Big Concrete Elevator 

Fastest Unloading in Texas

the payment, of : appropriated 
money to three men who were 
named and were working in 
government departments. The 
reason for that action by Con
gress was' that .these men had, 
upon investigation, been found 
to be subversive in their beliefs. 
That is to say, they, were com
munistic, as evidenced by many 
expressions .and memberships in 
communist - f r o n t ’ organiza
tions. Congress didn’t .want pub
lic funds to be used to pay sal
aries to such men. But the su
preme court holds Congress can 
exercise, no control over the 
matter of to;.whom salaries are' 
paid. ,

The Fair Employment Prac
tices .Committee, which is really 
Congress, keeps flaring up on 
the floor of the House. It hap
pens, this way: Under House
rules, the bills approved by com
mittees may be called up when 
the particular , committee is  
reached on the call of. the cal
endar on Wednesdays. Ordinari
ly calendar Wednesdays are dis
pensed with by- unanimous con
sent and the usual work goes 
along. But .during recent weeks, 
in his desire to agitate the issue, 
Congressman Vito. Marcanfonio, 
the communist member from. 
New York, has been objecting to 
dispensing with the calendar, on 
Wednesdays. This is an attempt 
to, get the calendar called with 
the hope that eventually the 
committee .fostering, the FEPC 
may be reached. ■

But Marcantonio meets with 
much, difficulty. Parliamentary 
tangles'' arise, quotum calls are 
made, and on three successive 
Wednesdays he has failed. He 

fgets the publicity however, and 
that is the main thing he is af
ter. The unfortun/ ,e thing is 
that it kills One /  ill day each 
week that should be devoted to 
the .accumulated .work before 
the House. .- •

Classified
j

WANTED — Clean cotton rags, 
no . wool, overalls or khaki, 
10c per lb. L, A. Welch. Gar
age. 16tfc

WANTED—To buy your 1944 
Cotton Equities. Geo. D. Rhone 
Company.

RADIO TUBES—Hard to find 
numbers. Cheapskate Chandlers, 
Brownwood,

A general clean up program of 
statewide’ -proportions-- with the 
objective of bettering, health 
conditions for our citizenship 
should include surface cleaning, 
drainage, the graveling of streets 
and alleys, the cleaning, of. ail 
parks- and playgrounds and the 
clearing of weeds and rubbish 
off of vacant lots.

“The destruction of mosquito 
breeding places and rat harbor
age, the proper disposal of . gar
bage and trash and the general 
cleaning up o f ’all premises will

REMOVED FREE — Dead cattle, 
horses, hogs. Call Collect, San
ta Anna 400 or: 230: Prompt 
Service, , . , 17tfc

FOR SALE 
and ■ two gasoline 
formation apply

Mr. and,Mrs. Jack Mobley and 
their :- two children visited with 
his father and sister in Cisco 
Sunday. C. W. Stephenson, Jr,, 
went. with them and: remained 
for- a visit with his aunt, Mrs. 
Clyde Weathers and family.

Debs Conlee. is leaving this 
week-for Evansville, Ind. His wife 
who left for. Kentucky last' Week 
will join hiih there’ where- both 
have employment.

Mr. Preston Bailey, and a crew 
of men are busy beginning .the 
erection of a building for his 
machine shop. The location is 
just south. of the depot on lota 
recently purchased from the 
Henderson heirs.

Mr, and Mrs, E.-.N.v Carpenter 
spent last week with their ! son 
and daughter in bilene- andi-San 
Angelo. All had a good-time anti 
they arrived home. Sunday .after-, 
noon. - ‘ •• \ : "

Work started last week on 
blocks of paving in Lockney.

28

KILL RED AMTS! You can easil>
rid your premises of Red Ant Beds 
with. Durham's Exterm©. An! 
Bells at a cost of lass than 5c per. 
den, Six Balls 30c and 12 Balls 50c 
at your druggist or at 

' PHILLIPS DRUG CO.

COLSWW ABSTRACT CO. 
Your business appreciated 

Fred Paddleford, President 
R. R. Browning

Drs. E lis  & Ellis

- Optometrist
309*10*11 -Ctttsena 

Haft, Beak Isiifldtnff.
B r o u m v d o d  .

able value in. helping to keep' 
down summer, health .hazards' 
such as, dysentery, typhoid' and ’ 
poliomyelitis. Good community: 
housekeeping and ordiary san
itary measures require t he ;  
prompt removal of all waste, 
matter in and around yards and | 
homes in order to abate the. dan- | 
ger of-such diseases and insure I 
good health- protection through
out the state.’’ - , ,  , _ ,

Dr. Cox stressed the .fact that, 
many dangerbus- diseases are 
filth-borne, and the only possi
ble way to control them is to, 
eliminate the .unsanitary condi
tions responsible: for • t h e i r 
spread. ' -

- - ------ ------- o--------- :-----' -' '

Regional Round-Up
By Pat Flynn.-

.McLean. Lions-Club will spend: 
$100 promoting a softball pro
gram this summer. ;E. A. Kitti- 
mins is, chariman of the new 
program which will infclude 12 
teams, - .

, R. F. Williams,, superintendent 
of Panhandle schools from 1920 
to 1927, is- retiring from the 
teaching profession after 57 
years in public ..school life.

Lt. Col. A. L. Baggett has ar
rived home to-take' over his work 
as head of the physical educa
tion. department ,of West Texas 
State-College, at Canyon. ’ , V

An additional grant of $150,- 
000 has. been apportioned for 

.completion of REA construction

LUMBER - LUMBER!! — Sell
ing to farmers, ranchers, con- 
' tractors ahd home builders.

Truck loads our specialty, De- 
livery to your place .or. ■■bring- 
'your own truck. We have kiln 
dried shiplap siding, center- 
match, one by .fours, two by

• fours, two by sixes. Oak Floor-! - ;----------
ing, doors and winodws, and.j . FOR, RENT—One 
many other hard to get items. | polisher. Phone 100, 
Sawmill Concentration Yard,; go Co.
1826 Pine street, phone 9440,
Abilene, Texas, A1 Snyder, ow- 
ner-Manager. , ,  21-2

WANTED: One-hg>lf (1-2) h. p .; 
electric motor, AC. Call: Elgeafl.;.' 
Shield. ‘ 23-4p

WANTED:" Listings on -‘farms 
and ranches, I have buyers fpr 
any amount of good grassland 
in Coleman County. . C l a y  
Fletcher, Real , Estate & Com
mission, 317: Commercial Ave, 
Coleman, Texas. Box-877. 23tfc

'CHICKENS' — TURKEYS 
Control parasitic , diseases, 

Coccidiosis, Mycosis, Blackhead, 
Cocal Worms, stop .death losses. 
Rely on ACIBAK. It, pays. — B. 
T. Vinson,

I have a stray cow in my pas
ture. Owner may have same by 
identifying and paying pasture 
fee. See H: E. Studdard on F. L. 
Lucas farm. - 24-5-6p

Four Lubesters 
pumps. For in- 
at News Office, 

24-Lie

electric flodr 
Burton-Lin- 

- 24-c

.REAL ESTATE: See me if you
are interested in buying or sell
ing a farm, ranch or business. 
I am also listing live stock and 
farm equipment. Clay Fletcher, 
Real -Estate & -Commission. 317 
Commercial Ave, Coleman. Tex
as. Box 877, 23tfc
LEFT—a-t .Santa Anna Beauty 
Shop: Ladies suit. coat. Owner 
may have same ■ by identifying 
and paying for ad. , 22-4
'FOR SALE — Tin shed, 32 feet 

long. '8 feet wide. Contact Dave 
Banks. . . .  ,  . ’* ,24f5p
FOR SALE — House and two 

lots in Santa Anna- and 80 acre
■ farm, southeast of town. If .in

terested see ;J, D, Hagar, box
■ 292. : ,  ' 21-24c,

'■■■FOR .SALE.. ,  
PEACHES — PLUMS 

Plenty June Elberta and Gold
en Jubilee Peaches, Burbank and 
Munson-Plums. $1.50 per bushel. 
At my orchard: (You pidk ’em). 
George O,, Green. . 2'3-tfc

- GIRL-WANTED —  For -gener
al housework and care of -two 
children. Room, board and' sal
ary, Apply,,Dobbs jewelry Co, 
409 Center Ave, Brownwood. It

FOR SALE — Model A Ford 
2-door. Goo.d rubber. See. Henry 
Simmons. . - : 24c

. DAIRY - CATTLE FOR SALE ' ' '  
Eleven head of high grade jer

sey heifers,. All in production 
now, .-Can be seen at Vernon 
Sheppard home. .1- mile north
east Bangs,- Texa,. E. T. Hadeii,

24p
of the quiet bond election last 
week, - ,

Spur chamber of - commerce 
has purchased a lot. from the ’ 
REA to be used' for erection of a 
camp for migratory cotton pick- 
-ers.r ■ . - - . ' •

■ Littlefield is carrying out --an 
extensive paving project on 5,0 

' so 60, city blocks,-City officials 
i have .also contracted for sale of

m Dawson, Lynn, Terry; Garza,
Borden, Martin and, ' Hockley- 
counties. -
. {Spearman ha,s started a "45- 
block. paying'program. Over 4,- 
000 feet of curb and gutters have 
been laid to date.
•‘Plaihview city ■ council set up 

apaving project last week to in
clude - 36 ■ blocks of ■ residential 
streets. -. . . .  - - . :  ■
' Street improvement-in O'Don-!-bonds for the $275,000 light 

nell is expected to fee.a political ! plant.to bo built by Littlefield.
issue next April according to the | -' — .. ;o------- :---- —
O’Donnell, Index-Press, because Advertising doesn't cost—it pays

/

Your Food Dollars
B u y  M o r e

A T  Red & W hite
Red &  White It’ s Fresh v 

It's Wholesome 5 lb. Sack 35
Grapefruit Juice Fancy Grade 46 O z. Can “3 2

Tomato Ju ic e Red & Whi,e .■ m -1 . . 46 O z . Can * 2 ?

J i  D U B  HE? I I I I A 1 ! ! 1 Oppermans . ‘ # 1 4
H i  I L i E .  t f U I V t  ■ Quart g t i l J

Tomatoes
1ILK

Ro-tei Extra Std. H a i l  Packed
No. 2 Can 2 Fo r

Carnation' Small 
- Can .05 Large

Can

.25
.10

See This Week’s MEWS FLASHES For Many Other Bargains

RED & WHITE STORES
Hunter Bros. Hosch Grocery
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PUBLISHED EVERT FRIDAY 
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. Advertising Rates on Application

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
fn Coleman County..........33.00

. . .  ■ Per A n n u m - ■■■ 
Outside Coleman County Si.SO

■ Per.Annum -

. Entered* at ■ the-Post Office at 
Santa.Anna, Texas, as, second 
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.'Political ' 
Announcements'.

THE SANTA ANNA.MEWS

ztosesyys^^
.............. .

to '». ’ . j '' , ,\ A'
Friday; Sim  14,190'

The following candidates have- 
paid the announcement fee for 
the entire term, of the 1946’ cam* 

' paign, and. this column frill run 
'continuously.'- throughout the 
term. All'Candidates in this col
umn/ have announced- their can
didacy ..subject the- action of the 
Democratic primaries in July 
and August of this' year.
For Lieutenant Governor 

■Jo Ed Winfree
Senator 25di District

Dorsey B. Hardeman , ,. 
Penrose B. Metcalfe 

/ (Re-election) ■•. . -■.
Congressman 21st. District
•■■■ O. C. Fisher - . -

(Re-election).
For Representative. t?.;>th Dir-.t.

• Charles L."South. . . '  ... .
District Attorney, 33th Judicial 
District

Ralston P. H&un \ ■.-.
. Aubrey Davee

For County Judge
Leman, Brown Re-election ■-

For Di-tricl Clerk
T. H. (Sticks) Corder 
•Garvel T.. Hector •■ . y

For Sheriff
George Robcv, Re-election 

■ Hiram-F. Fenton, Jr. ■ ■ 
-'Frank Mills :

For fount \ f ’erk
Qeorue M. Smith, H e-lrc'ion
Bob Pearce
Nolan (Bill i - Barmore, Jr.

For Sujit. County Schools -
D. E. LovMezy Rz-to-'too.-i

For Tax Assessor-Collector 
A1 Hinltur R---d- ction,
Peter S Baxter, Jr.

For County ■Treasurck*
■■-Huntler Woodruff> Re-election
«W, E * Bill * Burney

For County Attorney 
W. E. (Billy) Allen .

For Connnis •inner, PrOcinct 2
J.- W. Fulton 

. ‘Henry- W. /Simmons
Carl B. Ashmore. Re-election 
Dillard Ellis 

- Calvin Shields 
J. H. Mrutin 
I. R. Glenn 
T-; Homer -Goodgion 

- : Boss Estes ---> ......
For Justice of the Peace 

C. H. Richards 
Earl W. Irick, Sr.

over for the - funeral of Mrs.
Cameron, and was dinner guest 
of Mrs. Kingston.
■"-Misses -Nellie Hill and Lauria 
Doiail of Whon were ..visiting in 
Tnckham last Thursday.

Mrs.. James Ford spent last 
Thursday -afternoon .with Mr*.
Zona Stacy. .. -

Airs. Lizzie Watson- Bates and 
h-r sister, Mrs. Maud Atehi-on 
ut Anahutit w. le.brief vishor-- 
vith.Mrs. Kaig.-ion .last- Friday.

Mrs. T, L. Paulson has re
turn* d r<) Bh.wtiwood a f t e r j jact Thursday 
spending, a few -days, here, withy ren remained 
her daughter. Mrs. Kee Bradley.

Nancy Jo Hayne„ j.s visiting a 
few days in Bangs with her aunt 
Mrs. Emma Perry. •• ;

Robbie Lee, ■ daughter oi --Mrs.
Don- Watson, spent several days 
last week in thyEtoile Cozart 
home, at Whom ■ ■

Friends hi re • of Miss . C'olita 
Janv" of Santa Anna Were sur- 
prwri to liear of her Tfcejn- 
marriage;,to. Mr. Leon- Morgan.
Jr., of Brownfield but formerly 
of Santa -Anna. They will make; 
tin ir home m Brownfi*' d.

- Mrs. Elizabeth Ann Stearns 
leli Sunday -to- iom her husband-: 

iPfe R (' Stearns, rationed at

Whon News I Elbert Haling| home.
|-"Mrs. Stella , Johnson spent j
I Sunday, in the- Bert Turney j Visits Santa Anna
home. Also Mr. and Mrs, Edgar
Shields. and daughter o f .Santa

'Mrs. Tom Rutherford z 
• The Whon -Baptist church ."be 

gins - a revuval". meeting ••• Friday-.i Anna .visited the.-Turney family, 
nmht, June .21, Rev., L. R. Colei j Mr. and Mrs. Dick; .Deal and 
pastor, of the Capitol. Heights j family enjoyed ice cream and

-Elbert, ‘Haling, assistant 
formation executive of the Port

I>| ,-iYt ! Cf - iraci' L iiVady o!
1 Mr , lid Mi I L Bi) rney and irh-ncK 'Ail!
i.miih. v> t mud to <il -ii hcimr Mm Clyde
;t* Pu \y,< i to! 'll radd Mary V "ph- ndicliy

(*l,t h fir** •a lth hem f er an ex-. tmn
ti-))'!i d Vto* Little Mi

Mr Hid Mi - ■R. II Mi5*nan of. Trickhai
’A'* fto cl.mi f<r- tni -sts 'An h Mr-. last -lec-k w
Km?")(m Sun cl a; cle-..-Mr. anJi -*f Filcash of.Gran d Prairie Miss Shirle
~l)i-r.t. th'-' rjk- end- ■ here with them this M
hi- 4* tr I - ,and .took. tis son*. Orva Gt

Baptist church of Austin,zwill.do 
the preaching and Bra,, Homer 
Schulze will lead the. singing, A 
cordtal-invitation.is extended to 
.. 1 to attend these services.

Rev, and Mrs.: Johnson canned- 
■bean.- at Airs. Morgan French’s 

Their two ehild- 
the rest of the 

week i-n the ,French home. - 
Sunday afternoon, visitors in 

the Tom. Rutherford home were 
Mr. a-nd-Mrs. George Rutherford, 
Mr :..id Mrs. Henry Smith and: 
Ritha ■ Faye and - Mrs. Morgan 
French.- \ ' ’
" Mr. and Mrs. Etoil Cozart re
ceived a letter 'Monday /from 
their, son,,-Elvis Rae, who1 is-sta
tioned on ’San Diego.. He had. 
been in.the hospital with pneu
monia. but wrote iris, mother on 
,Ju.,i 6 -hat In-'was much better. 
We - hope: he. continues1 -to im-
.pruvtv ■ ■ . ■ i'.

Mi.- Jnhn Loveiady and Joe- 
M.-ited with Mr and Mrs. Clyde j 

f./ Cisco Sunday/ Her i 
-bn glad...to hear'that 1 

Loveiady is doing 
following an1 opera- i

watermelon in the Etoil Cozart 
home. last Wednesday night. /.

Gouldbusk News
Mrs. A. W. Crye

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Dodd -and : 
their son, W. R. Dodd and wife : 
of Corpus 1 Ghristi,:'. vlsitedtibyirh 
the - hveek’-end ‘. With'uMr,ifedtl’se 

in-' -sisters/' Mrs.- 'T.-.G', Fletcher /emari

. .. . .... *,nest;Bland, Saturday the group-;
Worth distnet OPA and editor of j and Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Aschen- 
the radio program, “Home Tow njbeck and their daughter. Ruby 
Editor”, visited in Santa Annaj Jean ' spent the day at Lake 
Tuesday morning. Mr. Haling is Brownwood. This was the first

- .Roby 
. spent.

Lee Watson 
several .days

E-’bby and Carl Gnu- home with 
him." - ■ .

-Mrs./Tom1 ,Bagiev, Mr. and 
Mrs; Bill Hiedbrier -of.- Browns 
wood vi'it-d re'auves here Sun
day afternoon, • ' - • /

Mrs, Sin1- Stacy spent Sunday 
nmht with Mrs Zona Stacy. She 
will leave here next Thursday, 
th<- nth. for Fort Worth. From 
then- --hf’ will take a plane to 
New . Orleans, 
then take an

Excuse, me for neglecting1 to 
I write. Have been so, very busy 
! with harvest, garden and chores.

Combining and hauling of 
grain seems to. be the order o f 
the. day. Everyone -is, making 
more; grain than .they expected 
to make ■after the hail we had 
three weeks ago. o  . :

Rev. Hall filled his regiilar apr 
pointment -.at the Methodist 
church Sunday/ We appreciate 
the members of the . o t h e r  
churches coming to take part in 
this- church.. - , ;» - ■. -.

Everyone looks forward to the 
camp meeting .of .the' Gongrega- 
tiorjal Methodist church to -be
gin June -21st. /
. : Mrs,.' Lois Thw’eatz: and sons’ 
and Mrs/ Luther "Eden.--- -'spent- 
last' .week-end: • in Fort Worth 
.with relatives. - ;

Mrs./A. W. Crye visited rela
tives in San-Angelo.last, week.*1 /
■ 1 Mr. and Mrs. George Allen ■ re
turned-'*. last week, from a. very 
pleasant: visit with their children 
in Houston. 1 ■ -
■ We are -very--sorry to, learn'
that Mrs, A. J. Standridge is in 
the Coleman hospital., '

Mr. and, Mrs, Ed Weeks of 
Gatesville, spent a - few days re-

Mrs., EtoilCozart.
.Watsoh is. visiting' 
ek-..- - z-'z.".'//.!
e Mitchell spent 

| Sunday- with Ima Smith/Evelyn l and 'Louise Averett. .were supper 
[ guests - with., Ima" Sunday night, 
j Mr- Dave and Calvin 'Shields | cently visiting relatives and 
i and Mrs. Jim Ramsey attended i friends in our-community. They 
■I the funeral of Mrs. Lillian Cam
eron at Trickfiam last Wednes-, 
day afternoon., -
■ Rev. and Nellie- Hi,H: and/Miss 

Laura went to- Brown wood 'Mon
day. -Miss. Laura .went' .to* the

Louisiana, and, doctor there., ■ ' . -/ :--■■
army plane for.j. Mr. and Mrs. Earl. Cozart were

with
and

Mr. and 
daughter,

Ranama.zShe is happy to know 
another lady from- Brownwood. 
who will, go with her as her hus
band ls stationed -there t-oo, •
•/.If".you. are interested at all in 
having a. singing school here (to 
begin soo.n-uf they can,find some
one, to teach .itr . get in touch 
with either Grady Mclver, Mr.
Dean or Walter Stacv. \ 

j Mr and Mrs Will Simmons ie 
{Brownwood, visited with Mr..and 
|.Mrs: Charlie, Thompson Sunday.; py'.

’’ P1'"-- W:Ly . filled/ hi; regular ! "gur Fiveash 
| monjhly .appointment luu-e Sun- ; Benge -made a. business trip to 
J oay and wa* a dinner guest of i Brownwood- late Saturday even-1 
l-Mr. and.-.Mrs. Os;enr Boenicke. Soi-ne.- - • : -

?Jr, .Albert Shield of Bangs. | ,Joe .Alvin Wynn spent Sunday
zith. G'us: Tennysori., -' - "

Sunday visitors 
Mrs: Bill Bryan 
Francis Ann.

Mr .-./Everett Baker accompan
ied Tyna Black <tb Brownwood 
Monday. Tyna ' is going to . the 
dentist there but returned home 
with Mrs. Baker for an extend
ed Visit. '• . . :/- . ■" .', * ■

Rev, and Mrs; Johnson were- 
Sunday -dinner guests -with Mr: 

ncl Mrs.,Etoil Cozart.and fam-

a n d  Charles

making a business tour of West 
hshs o3opz n,Fo icr6o 
Texas and interviewing citizens 
from differentparts ; of the 
country over radio stations- His 
“Home Town. Editor)’ program 
is oyer KRLD at 12 noon - each 
Saturday,, . ■

, . .--- ----- ;----- iO------ ,----,/-'-
■ Mrs, Gbie Yancy-, woh has been 
very sick for. some time at the 
home of her parents, Mr.- and 
Mrs, A.- M. Dick, is not improv
ing. Her sister,, Mrs. Opal Bur
den, of San Angelo, ’ is with -her 
.this week, -and her brothers are 
with,-her most of the time.

-time Mrs. Fletcher had seen . her 
brother since 1918. ,

-------------o-------------
Mr. and Mrs. Norval Wylie and 

their three children visited Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs- Warren 
Caylor at Waldrip, Texas,

. / - -----— --- - O - r r - r r — ■■*.-■
• Mrs.; R. L. Hamiter had , as - 
guests last week-end.her,daugh
ter, Mrs.* J. H. McCoy and hus
band, and Mrs. McCooy’s son, 
Raymond--Ball-.and family, all of 
Abilene.

Jewel Hill of Graham,' Texas, 
-■was- a visitor here last Sunday..

Burc-’t* "--r.t word by Bro 
that, he would.not be hern

Trickham News
By Mrs. Beula Kingston

i s

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Holland and 
son of Fort Worth visited rela
tives here last week.

Alvie Singleton of the Army, 
visited his sister-in-law, Mrs. 
Paul Tackett and children la.-t 

..Monday, . ■■
Mrs. Silas Wagner and child

ren spent the day with Mrs. 
Janies Ford one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Thomp
son visited Mrs. Stacy last Tues- 

! day night.
Mrs. C, F, Shield and Mrs: Os

car Boenicke returned home last 
Wednesday after several days 
tfeli nrftb Mr. and Mrs. Raeburn 

. €s&8fl!e Lanna Lee, also Mr, 
v*jilid Mrs, Frank S h i  e l d .  of

.' L Walter Morris Price, .who 
. • --i i f f  m s inducted In the 

write# Ms mother fee Is 
im% to Cam# Fort Site*

Bzu 
Wilcv
to fill ..his pulpit next Sunday- ,j 
Say. had you thousht that our { 

rival nif.-ting begins July 12'' -I 
Just. .Due, month front now. ■ ;■ 
■ Mr. and Mrs.. Albert Glover o f ; 
BrownJield with Mr and Mr- ' 
Chari:"- Thompson one dnv last - 

jW-ek
1 Mr and Mr . Wal'rr sta-v 
j aiid Deif.av soent Sunday ;aft.er- 
tnnon -with -Sam • Grant's family ; 
Izin Rookwood. ■. ■ - - / 1
| K-Rut and Mrs. Vircil Lancas-; 
| tor- at tended sinuing here- Sun-: 
I chrv niaht. - / '  -./•'■ z
■ R- ha Fare Haynes spent Sun- : 
dnv with Ruth Dt an !

j Air and Mrs Elmer Hayn* s at- ; 
' tended Sunday School a n d 
church Sunday and were, dinner ' 
guests of Mr.; and- Mrs-. Fred 
Haynes, and family. • -

.Mr. and Mrs.. Cooler. Fellers- 
wne kite.afternoon viators with 
Mr., and Mrs. R. H, Mu.stain Sun-, 
.'day. /.-. .

Mrs R R, Bearden and child
ren of Brownwood spent Sunday 

 ̂ With her -sister and family, Mr. 
and Mrs; Bradley. ■ .

Mrs. Marvin Whitley was ta
ken back to the hospital, in. 
Brownwood. , Sunday afternoon, 
and they are to operate on her. 
today (Tuesdayi, We-wish for 
her a speedy recovery.

Mrs. Glenn McClatchy and 
children of Temple came in 
Monday for a-visit with her pa
rents. ,.Mr. and Mrs. . Charlie 
Thompson. - . . •: - i

Mrs. Sue. Stacy visited a few 
days. last week in Brownwood 
with Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hied*- 
brier,, also Mr, and Mrs, Tom 
Bagley and family. Glad to know 
Mr. .Bagley Is now able to mate, 
his runs again.’ . *

Bill Downs, who has- been 
working- at Amhurst came in 
Saturday night for a- few days 
-visit with-his wife-anil daughter.

Please turn in your news. 
Leave at post office.

■- Patsy Ru-th Richardson- visited 
with . Cathrync Re-nfroe "several 
days last week; -w ■ - 
, - Patsy - Ruth-, - Mayy Sybil. and,: 
Frock, Richardson,-visited' with- 
the Averett children Sunday.- 

Mr. and-Mrs. Fletcher- of near 
Santa Anna visited their-daugh
ter. Mr. and Mrs. Gen- Albert 
Sunday, Also Mr.-and Mrs-. Mil- 
ton Johnson and children’ were 
Sunday ■■ visitors in-1 the

lived here for years and have so 
many friends who were happy, 
to see "them, - -

Mr. and Mrs, Charlie Rae'and 
children spent. Sunday in the 
Bill .Cornelius - home and Mr.* and 
Mr.=. Sam Smith were also vis
itors there-in- the. afternoon.

Mrs. T. E,.Moore andrdaughter 
and Mr. and Mrs. Fred: Elrpore 
of zVbss .were guests 'in the A. 
W. Crye home, last Tuesday; The 
ladies- helped Mrs. ,Crye . cap 
beans,- ■ -

------- O-,- .
Mr. and, Mrs. Edwin Niell and 

their two. -children -from Lubbdck 
arp visiting'his mother, Mrs. Ola. 
Niell: Miss Florence Niell- from 
Corpus Christi sis . also, "Visiting 
her-mother but will leave-in-a 
few, days for some work at the 
U. of T. at Austin. Mrs. Joe Kajn 
of San Antonio - visited * her 
mother Tuesday and Wednesday 
of last week,; AIL of . Mrs. Neill’§ 
children from out of town hate 
visited her - lately, except Ima', 
Mrs. - George -Hbell of Flushing, 
New-York, who has recently been 
operated on there for-,append!.-' 
•ci-tis and is .getting along •■.■quite, 
well.

SEED MAIZE
Martin’s -o -  Plainsman 

, Arizona Higeria .

This Is A Good Year To 
Double Crop Your Land

gray Milling Co.

V'l! 111 -,I';,I'!|'!|,I«|-. I' , tf;!',!(

Mr. and .Mrs. *M. P. Glasscock 
of '.Douglas; Arizona; visited from 
Thursday last over Sunday with 
his niece, Mrs. John Lowe and 

Albert i family.
Tfl!®:;

s  s

»

... to. rniarin. cam#
Sfc# Setaffi Of fteak  gamut 

at,the Qaeett Thm ttc

y OTICE
I Have Just Completed My New 

Welding Shop At My Home
I want to invite my friends and former 
customers to visit me at my new location
See me for any job, either in the country 

or at the shop

My Prices Are Always Right
Your business is earnestly solicited and 

your patronage will be appreciated
HENRY SIMMONS.

Simmons Welding
SHOP

/  " ■ PHONE 302

jk  £eewA jtike tfeMettfaif
' It seems like-yesterday-that Nancy .-was-.playing, w i t h - ' 
dulls. Now .sht's pushing her own baby carriage. Yes, 
ihere’ve been a lot of changes in the last futcen years— 
most of them so gradual we hardly noticed them at all.

SUijcy didn't ptow up .-.I! at once. A tooth <u a time—
■ ■ a curl-at a time—an inch at a time—and suddenly a-little - /

j,:d sister was Airs, jot loots, mother of Joe, junior.
Like Nancy, the use- of electricity has grown a lot in 

the last fifteen jeats. But the price of ckarkity has been 
going down steadily. You may not have noticed it bz- 
tause your bill may he about the same—but how many 
appliances have you added to your home since 1935 ? 
Actually, you’re getting twice as much electricity for 
your money now as then.

Keeping electric service plentiful and cheap through 
years of rising costs was not easy. That today’s electricity 
is at its very lowest price in Mrtoiy is a tribute to the 
hard work and experience of, the men and women in the 
industry, and to its sound business management.

;

llliftlP ili l
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Inhere js-tip' mystery in Ainericanisro. lt..>8-tirwatTant'.,thai 
any mail’may be Master of his Fate and Captain of his Soul.

s " . Y . .. '"
* -The National AM^eanSWdEttdu^ment■ Fund, headed by President 

-■Truman, is asking the'Americans of Texas to. contribute $&50pOQ.Q0 
toward the national goal of a $15,000,000 trust fund to furthep a 
broad—and urgent—program op-widespread education in the funda~ 
'mentals of Constitutional Americanism Make, your check payable 
ito The American Legion—Americanism-'Endowment FundA—Austin,, 
Terns. - ■ —~
The United States is-unique in 

t that -most of . its population 
. started from scratch. - 

Our original settlers, James 
Trusloy Adams says in ‘‘The Ep
ic of America,” “came from pris
ons, from hovels, from little 

. farm cottages, from country 
manor houses and rectories, but 
never, from..palaces." ; .- • ' ,
, Europe . was frozen into ruts 

for anyone, to escape; frozen, ixi- 
fo classes ; and limitations of 
earning power, and prescribed 
religious faiths. A poor man 

,,-must remain poor; a'common 
man remain ... obsequious -anA 
subservient: ' '■

So th.e best of .'Europe,, in /the 
■, sense; that-, they .were t-he-jhardi'

ness sunlit by opportunity, Here, 
they believed, were to/4>e fqund 
fair rewards for industry, thrift 
and ■ intelligence,Valid ^  social 
position depending wholly upon 
these: They -wanted' food and\ 
freedom; -v,material ‘ betterment 
and' things of the spirit,'/ '

eryone be' ms. own- man- ana 1 /  
the bbstomim win. T h e / was mb 
room, f «  Weaklings':.,. and parla-

they worked well enough, .the 
bread might become pake.

Out of all this came riot-.only 
the best government,' the, strong
est and most prosperous nation 
in history, but the1 blossoming, 
throughout the occidental world, 
of the bud of liberty that had 
been more- than: a thousand 
years in development. As Ogden 
Mills pointed, out in “The.Sev
enteen Million,” it was no acci
dent that material progress 'has 
been greater during the.last ,150 
years than in all preceding ce.nr 
turies. The explanation is that 
in .1770 these settlers, these seek
ers after freedom and opportun
ity; proclaimed both, .that the 
ideal1 became almost universal, 
and that henceforth men as
sured of the full rewards pf their 
Iribor, of the right to think and- 
speak -and act 'as they please 
within. laVs. of their own mak
ing, reached - a new zenith of. 
happiness ’and achievement.

There is no mystery in Ameri
canism. It is the warrant that a 
man may be the master of his 
fate and captain of his soul.
You will find it, in every para-, 
graph of the Declaration* of In- 
dependence,- beginning with the 
assertion that': governments de
rive “ their just powers from the 
consent of the governed,” and 
throughout the.  Coonstitution 
which provid.es f o r political 
equality and free . and .secret 
elections. .

It provides more: The protec-.
:tion of minorities against 'ma
jorities. “.Consent of the govern
ed,; doesn’t mean 5,1 per: cent ‘of 
the^governed. but ALL of them.
The fact — if it were a fact —
.that-99., per cent of our citizens'
Voted to take the life, liberty or 
property of the remaining one 
per cent gives them no right to 
dq so: under the. Constitution,
These1 guarantees were safe-!lice, for dreading the knock of

framework of the. -Constitution 
is another thing, and, it has .been 
going oft "from the beginning. 1 

But Communism .and Fascism 
are Asiatic systems,, and a sure 
return to the bondage from 
which we escaped more than 
two centuries ago.....

-—  -----M3--- — —
■Mi's. Warren Caylor a n d

Mrs. Kent- Martin, who under
went surgery 1 last week, at-the | 
Overall Hospital, is reported to. 
be getting along quite well.

: Mrs. Louise Mallett of . Shaw, 
Miss.,: is here visiting her pa
rents," Mr. and Mrs. - Clarence 
Holland.

sites./ The “delicate ’ and unfit
ted /- . ./that .cannot.endure--'the 
biting of a muskeetb.” William 
wrote, Vfwe would - Wish to - keep 
such atihome, till, least tlfey 
are t̂nuskegto piroof.” h Mary-*- 
land, jaofonis.t' (recorded .that “the"

est and most enterprising, ;set ! son works as,well as, tlie servant, 
forth on the long,'painful and-- 1/u -that- before-they :.feat, their 
hazardous voyage to , a wilder- Ihread they .must earn it.” .If

----------- — ---- :-----1 - rC-----:--------------------sr*rV— - ^ U
T ap

S T R A Y E D
WHITE FACE® tarat CALF

' Short Yfeatling t - y 1

jfrom my pl&ee iq kiles south 'of \ ,
, * 1 ^ a n .ta jA 'n n 'a '', , ; L

R E W A R D  FOR R E T U R N ^
C. M, (Red) Barrington

a free- press; that is; the right to 
hold and express opinion,- and 
to . free, ’ sources or information.
Also the right to get' together 
’for public' or private' discussion 
and the right to worship as we 
choose. .

The. right to- bear arms — to 
protect ourselves, by force if 
need be, against tyranny;

The right te be secure in our1 
persons, houses, papers and ef
fects a g a i n s t  unreasonable, 
searches and seizures:

•The'guarantee that we shall 
not be deprived of life, liberty or 
property without due process of 
lav/, “nor shall private property 
be taken for public use without 
just compensation.” What con
stitutes a fair trial is defined, 
and punishment is limited.

Finally, 'if - in common sense 
and the spirit of the. Declaration : Mrs. q.- A. Cheney of Crockett,
and .the Constitution,: you have Texas- visited his sister, Mrs.' 
any right .that .was overlooked, iqiaud: Conley - and. family- last 
you are assured that it remains week. . 
your right; ..*■■•

All, these rights, and many 
more, have been nullified and j 
violated under the “ isms” ■ j 
Communism "and Fascism—now | 
being urged as superior to Amer-.j 
icanism. Naturally, 1 have spok-.f 
en mf the spread- of - liberty !
“throughout- t h e - occidental-' 
world,” but it never, spread , to 
the orient. Slavery and absolute 
monarchy under whatever name 
have continued to be eastern 
concepts-, and were adopted by, 
the Fascists. Individualism,is an 
occidental invention; -collectiv
ism is. oriental; --

The possessor of the blessings 
of Americanism -will do - well to 
think hard before he sacrifices 
any of them* to .the fancied se
curity of a planned economy or 
a- totalitarian state. Whatever 
they promise can be no com- j 
pensation for having every word j 
and deed reported by- secret po-

Caso March Visits
In Santa Anna

Saturday evening, June 8, Cass 
March, candidate for governor. 
of Texas visited in Santa Anna, 
Mr. March states that, he, has 
been in 210 - counties in Texas

daughter, of Waldnp visited last: and plans to visit all the rest of 
week with her mother, Mrs. J. J, t,efore the coming election.
Kirkpatrick. ,

Mrs. Joe A. Griffin was -hon
ored Monday night with a sur
prise birthday supper and party 
at . the- home of her daughter,- 
Mrs. Dick Bass. The occasion, 
was the 71st birthday of the 
honoroe, There was plenty o f 
-good ice cream prepared by Mrs. 
Bass and Bill Griffin and fam
ily brought- .some nice eakett 
Mrs. Griffin received some nice 
gifts and was happy to- have all 
-her family,-including her grand
children,. together:-, - . - ,

, I F

guarded by what has been called 
a - system of checks and' bal- 
'ances.W by provision for the in
dependent functioning of the 
executive, ..legislative and judici
ary- branches of government. ■
- They -were further safeguard

ed by the first -ten amendments 
to the 'Constitution, known as 
the Bill of Rights.. Amonfe these 
rights are: '

The-.right of f red speech and

HEAR YE! HEAR YE!

HOMETOWN EDITOR

FROM THIS 
NKWSPAPER

' 12:00 Noon
S a tu r d a y s ...........

the Gestapo or the Ogpu, and 
liquidation at “the nod of dicta
torship. - ’ - , . ■

There's no need for-any .radi
cal change in Americanism. We 
have done pretty well without 
that chahge.so far, and none of 
the.. recently instituted, “isms” 
seems to have helped much. 
Slow, normal and organic de
velopment f r o m  within the

STOCKMEN S A V E !
Our 75c bottle of PUR HAM'S 
P IN K  EYE PRESCRIPTION con
tains four times as'much powder as 
most $ 1100 brands and’ is, abso
lutely guaranteed to relieve; Pink,

------ n r  \>nt>r p - * A t '
■ CORNER DRUG STORE ■ '

School House 
Foir Sole

Trustees - have authorized - sale of the '.Milligan 
School. House, located five’ miles northeast of 
Shields adjoining- the Fred West place. -This is 
a on** room building, 20 ft. hv ” 6 ft. Sealed bids 

- to be filed with the County Superintendent -and 
ovi-Il be accepted through June 21. Bids will-be 
opened in,the office of county superintendent at 
.10:0U A. M. on June 22. The right 16..re fuse all 
bids■■ reserved at option o f the .Shields School 
Board.. ■' ;•

VicrKRLtyw ^ ’ r
V* * * *

flOBO on Your Radio Die

F©r Lieutenant Governor
■ “ - r

Y
l

f
j '

K-
w m m SM iM

Ice Coid Watermelons e lb. J3
Swift Ice Cream . . . . . . . . . . . . .  pt. .20
Fresh Crushed Pineapple, Sweetened

-; --W • ■- a. -

Frozen Foods Locker

or-DISABLED'

Animals
(L’nr.kiuned)

Removed Free
Phone Collect
Santa Anna

400 or 230
Horses - Cattle 

Hogs

That I have sold one-half interest in my 
Grocery Store and Cafe to my son. 
John \Y. Jordan, Jr. .

■ We wish to take this means to invite 
each of our old customers as well as 
new customers in to see us.-

. Thanks for tile pleasure of serving you: 
in fhe past. Way we serve you again 
-and again-. You are welcome, to our 
store. . ' ■ ■

Jordan Grocery

Pettijohn Hardware Co.

Farm, Ranch anil Home Supplies

PHONE 16

i t t i i  l i n n s  .
i f  J i f f t r s i i  lsa ii%

The lather of two children, he 
left the 'Senate to volunteer M 
World War H, served overseas 
and how asks promotion'to the 
office of lieutenant Governor,

Sherbet Dishes . 

Water Pitchers 

Ice Tea, Glasses

Fishing Boxes ■ 

Life Preservers 

Canoe Cushions

J-.IB
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L E S S O N
By HAROLD L. LDNDQUIST, D. D. 

Oi The Moody Bible Institute ol Cmc-:>zo-. Released- by Western Newspaper. Umon.

Lesson for 'June 16

to go-on, irritating the U. He Kronberg castle: and: surrender- CAK0\©F THANKS 
said he marveled that ,ina single ed half of their loot, the War De-

• Lesson subjects- and Scripture.texts selected and copyrighted by Internation.d Council of Religious -Education; us.cd by permission. -

LEARNING 4B0UT 
THE KINGDOM

' LESSON - TEXT—Luke 9 :23, 24, 46-48, 
57-62; 11:1-4;- 17i-20, 21; 
to MEMORY .SELECTION—Thy kingdom 
come. Thy will be done in earth, as it 
is in heaven.—Matthew 6:10, ,

Following Christ calls for the best 
in man.. -Weak-kneed -and watered- 
out religious philosophies and activ
ities have- no right to call them-, 
selves Christiarlv - '

Let' us. put -away these Insipid- 
imitations of .Gnn-stianity, which so- 
often masquerade -under -its name, 
and face-.our -time with -a call, ter 
drscipleshiP", which demands every 
finer'-,noble, manly 'and - .womanly 
quality. ... . . .. . 0 . ■
' I. Denial 6f Sell (Luke (9:23, 24).

A cross—that, speaks- at. once-of 
suffering.fand death. .We may as 
well face . it. ' The,'Lord never in
tended. it.to be an easy thing to fol
low hint: :A man must dose his -life 
for, Christ if. he is.to.win.it..
: Note that the cross we bear does 

hot refer to the trials , or vexations 
of life, -We’ should, bear -those- as 
Christians, but there is something 
else m.rnincl-; namely, the complete 
denial of self-will, arid the eager de
sire to do only God's wall. And note 
also that this is required of every 
true -Christian, not .just of a few 
who are - especially "consecrated."

Do you qualify? If so look -at the 
next point, - ■ \ *' •
‘ I!: Humility.of Heart (Luke-9:46- 

48). ..A . V. A -
The world -looks Up to the great, 

the niighty, and the--rich, ,The dis
ciples had (caught that;-.fever and 
were quarreling ■ about Who was to- 
be greatest What a. tragic and-ttis- 
graceful picture!- But is -It any dif
ferent- In the church today? -.Men 
are ‘still determined - to be ■’.‘Mr. 
Big." -
- The follower of Jesus sees beyond 

the false earthly standard, of great
ness; and tin humility ministers to 
the little child, .And lo! he has re- 
ceiv4ed'and served-Jesus Christ him? 
self,' and has become greater than 
all the would-be great ones. Tho^eu fi,\

j Cunc.nueu Imni pege 1
•of Justice Jacksons accusations 
,- but, it would seem that this in-.
{ formation would have been more 
appropos at - the time the court 

-. ruled on the case in question. ,
1 The House. membership clam-.
I bered -en mass Tuesday on the 
! G, I. band-wagon, voting 379: to 
' 0 ,to pay inlisted personal cash 
for unused - furlough time; ■

| - Estimates- are that the aver- 
iage payment will amount to $250 
j per serviceman., -•
I Senator Tom Connally of Tex.
■' announced, last Wednesday that 
v he will go to the- Paris meeting 

of the Big Four. Ministers, June 
[15, as an advisor to Secretary 
of State Byrnes. 1 ]

' The ■ 943-year-old House of 
: Savoy, oldest ruling line, of Eu- [ 
i rope,,-was headed for exile in-; 
Egypt and the government clar-; 
mped-down on celebrations, lest1 

- modern Italy’s . first republic be : 
-born in riot and- bloodshed. The 
Italian people voted , 12',182,885'. 
tor a republic- and 10,372,709 for '

: the 'monarchy-. - I
At -least eight persons were

year since the wars end, the: Sov
iet Government could'* do them
selves so. much harm and chill- 
so many friendships' in the. Eng
lish speaking, world.,,

The. long conflict between the 
Chineese Government- and com
munists for control of Manchur
ia ended . at noon Friday in - a 
fifteen day truce: arrangement 
by General Marshall in hope of 
making a permanent settlement.

While General Marshall spe
cial envoy to China, jammed the 
truce agreement through, both 
sides took credit for 
every' effort for peace.

partment. revealed, last Friady 
night. .to,
-They were identified, as1;Col. 

J, W. Durant, 36, Falls - Church,; 
Va„,.and WAC Capt. Kathleen 
B, Nash,34, -Hudson Wis, Two 
days the arrest of Major David 
F. Watson, : Burlingame, : Calif., 
was -announced in this connec
tion. ; In their announcement 
of these arrests it was intimated 
that, other army personal. were 
implicated. ■ . .
. -An early morning-’ fire at; the 
Canfield Hotel in Dubuque, la,, 

making claimed the lives of fifteen per
sons Sunday, June 9. Twenty

i India is, at long last, within one were injured and twenty five 
| sight of her long sought ‘ goal ’ were unaccounted for. Casualty 
: of independence now that the ' A t e  mentioned no Texans. ,,
| All-India -Moslem League, -whose j "w—— —o——
1 demands for ,a - seperate Moslem - Mr.s. Lee J. Lock-wood and llt- 
[ State hitherto have blocked all tle * pon' B?IKe. of Columbus, 
! progress : toward ■ the goal, have Georgia, arrived .last week for a

visit with her. grandmother,-Mrs 
G ., W. Meyers and family. Mrs. 
Lockwood, who was . formerly

accepted' the British proposals.
The United - Nations Security 

Council yielded to a request: by , 
the U. S. and Britian for a .post- John Wade, experts to be
ponement pf full dress debate !lcre:''ev<?ru.l,weeks.,.
on a proposal for" a complete j —- -
United Nations diplomatic .break [ Miss -Glynda Myrl Gober is
with .Generalissimo ,Franco’s;- back- on duty at the Santa Anna

I Beauty shop after a weeks va-■ reported'-.killed ■ and- fifty were'Spain by next September, 
reported wounded in Naples The suheommitte which in- ca*'ion spent pi Abilene and El 
when, enraged monarchists, led - vestigated Spain idescidedfthat -Paso. ......
by. riflemen, fought*?the. polics"the Franco regime-in a pdten-.to . -— - ■ > -
and" tried to burn communist tial .threat to world peafe and ’.'Mrs.' Dave - Banks is tviriting 
headquarters last - fuesday. b should, be Isolated unless -Franco : Mr, and Mrs. JozacktoMiller-y at 

Violence: wa| reported spread- ' in ousted. . • , ;  | Lupday.- f  ;
ing'through the city, a-monarch-! A.honeymooning- army colonel. . to ■ ■ —r —.~
ist eentei; as fightihg continued ahf? Ws WAC bride, routed from, 
around communist headquarters their beds in the La; Salle Hotel 
-.Winston Churchill, charged' hy-Chicage by-military agents, 

bluntly 
seeds of a
ing sown’-’, in Soviet-influenced-' ■- v  .yfc. r —— ;
areas of eastern . Europe, and - . S A V E '  Y Q U R vv C A 'L 'F !
Prime Minister, .Atlee declared ^ jhame/td-lose arie \vhh scours 
Russia is ignoring "the spirit o f, when Q !$li00 of tDUR.

Potsdam agreements.,, , - , HAM' S  C O  M B(l N A  T I O  N
TREATMENT V/ii! save it. You risk' 
nothing. If ft does not save yb'ur 
coif your‘SliCO wih be refunded^.y 

: {: ■ PIlIpLIPS DRUG. € 0 , / . A

m uuurcriin. cnargea -u.-vmLagc uy iiuuuafcj/ ageaus, 
Wednesday that “the ' admitted the theft of ■ .tfje $1,500,

a new world-W-fir axe b e - ' 0OB-, Gr.eman crown jewels .from
i ’.J Jvi CJ.n*r? Cif-: 4 *-i -P11 * .Of* es . ■' n~~~. -v ......  —...^ ---------------- ...l— ,

the
Chrchill warned that “ it can-1 

not he in the interest of Russia

Church Notices , r

CHKISTMIV ; CTTOCH 
M."" Geo...Bible School 10 A 

P. Richardson, -Supt.
Communion and preactilng 

service 11 A: M, ' j  
, , Ernest H. Wylie, Pastor. .

(’ umberland Proshyterian Church , 
Sunday Schoipl^at- 10:00 a.m.
-Prayer meeting every Wednes

day e-veni-ng . ' ' - ~n
•- Preaching SjervSceŝ  first-1 - and) 

second .Sunday evenings. Fourth
about him, may nor see it, but God 
does, and;1,In due time othprs shall 
also know of i t . • / v. /

III. Determination'.'., ’of- --Purpose 
(Luke 9:57-62), ~| 1 !.

Following- Christ is more than 
singing glibly oT:eare!-essly;f-'T li go 
.where- you want .me (to, go, dear 
Lord." >^lie one who-./Starts .out 
■with bfm is to count the,-cost 'Luke 
14:28-33it-11e-TOist expect the same 
treatment aSiCSirist '.II Tun. 3:13) 
ami. be- willing tu .take ,-it- gladiy:
(John 15 20, I Pet. 2 2U>5 W - /,

We < .igi ! to 'hi'- pljiin^to
professed belif-vers; TeH young 
peojil'e’ the truth arid ;. -.r: will nee1.; I.rfrd. 
that they -are . ready to Tec-pond . to 
it. They are willing to give tnem-
sclves sariUiciali.v'fur c.n.gts of tlhs , fRI-^HVTERIAN CHURCH

Sunday morning and evening. 
a, ■ >-* J. W. BurgetO pastor.
FIRST METHODIST CrtrRUH 
Chiireh, Schqoi \l0:00;a.m., Mr 

"rirdy ‘Blue, Supt-. I ' " •  -).* .
■yMoming-:.,'Worship-,U?00 a.m.. 
'.'Evening ’Worship '  Services:
h no (p . m i \ ’ . /  o

M-rjlhodlVt 
.1 liyr cm nn.

Watch
and -

T

-

Clock Repair
ALL WORK

■ . • GUARANTEED--'

Irvin J. Ta!)er
' Watchmaker to 

. located At--'- o 
'P|IIV,LIPS DRUG

Rea! Instate & Loans
■ ,j  1

Your,) Business Appreciated '
•to ‘ f l

■ pffite with Allep & Allen ’
• . ■ _ JJngur'apce > /

-
; -JESS R. PEARCE■: ■ r  s ■ ■

Coleman.oTexas

L

Ynuth : Fplow^htp" 
^crvme, . mto \ 

r I was glad hyhen ttjey saic^unto'

I,ei,'us go into th’e houke of the
’ ' ' v 1 . I ‘ ;

A, K. Marni-y. iMistor.

. anci -
mrteous,-and oar Lord ismot- here to r  ? 1 ’
.BfiMtmB ar.v herU-p of the duties [ W  11 EAwJa\/

mnenities of hfe The P "i4  is 1

earth—-Iwhy not for Christ?
Christianity -is considerate- 

courteous 
sug 
or
r,alher tlxat the Lord- must'have first , 
place whatever else may call fo? 
second thought..' . ■

IV. Prayer of Faith (L t ie  12:1-4)..
, T h e  ones whotois- to faHwo Jesus 

must know! how;-Î o p r^ -an d  to- 
pray- it; faith, tfesmust know, how 
to hold up1 the world to God, and 
get) 'things -̂ frorn God f6r this needy 

'.world.-,-' / .  ,s-
■ There is no; oni who1- can -teach 

pray/ Ijtetter-thati - Jesus, for 
cflced what he'preached. , He

lay Se-hool̂  10 a.m.. 
Morning Worship,-11 -a.m./ 2nd'

IoI10|\viriE{ , 
riioih Ftae-ttco, 6

I'Vklay'.-

'Mo'ndgA's\ 
-ayh 2n!l Sunday.

pun. eacji
/  • - - ... \.

(..Bun H.. Macro
I

paster

First Baptist. Church
Sunday SiHooh 10:00 a. m. \

■■■ytis_tO
he practiced preached.,

►ray
4hat led the dlsciplef- to aik -̂hlnl 
to teaclrtthem- to pray. Jepus 'taught 
his disciples a model prayer. -- This 
prayer opens with a recognition of 
Cod as Father, followed by a rev- 

-• erent-.(PetitioBtothat, his name may 
be hallowed I that Js, that lie ’may' 
have glory as yhis will is done arid 

. Ms kingdoip - - established fc the 
-fearta ofi m en.'- T-hose who have 
that attitude are' r^adjr to a^k fof 
the iufejdy/Of daily needs, .and above 
*li, ■ forgiveness-of . sin . and. deliv
er taco from temptation, 

r tSotif t̂ tat verse 4 is not the prayer
Of the unsaved t o t  forgiveness and 

- "regeneration," for that* is all of grace, 
1 flSpit, S:»>. ."The {man outside (fit 

the kingdom/ gets ;rMs forgiveness 
with no fopdition; bht once he Is 
in the kingdom of the Son1, of God's 

.’ Jove, he lives wiihin the laws of that 
iruigdoui. Then he does not get 

-''forgiveness unless he is _ ready to 
forgive^ unless he has forgiven 
{Morgan}, 

k  )-1, V. B^ogalttoa of Christ fta te  17:
\ - m  Mh r .

'k j f e  /djjcIpJes though &  die

IRIS

Preaching .services 11:Q0 a.m, 
mnlng /Union, ,6b30\p,:m. 
cacHing Servicfe, 7:30—]P 
ayer’ Service 7:30./). m.

m

S. R; Smit'hy.-p ŝtorto
ASSEMBLY OK TsoAl CHURCH' 
Sunday '.School 10:00 a.m. ■ ■' 
'MorningyWorship J100 u.rn.

; Evunfm!i.6tlc Scrvicc'/7:"30yp. hi.
Tifursday-i Young People to Ser

vice 7:30, p,. ,m. \ ,V A
Saturday1 Night Evangelistic 

Service. ( /■ \ - '
You n/re cordially invited to 

attend. ' \ , to ■
Velma L. Davis; pastor.

'. We Remove - "l

D E A D
; ( l ' to

. 1 -It/nskinned) or

si|)M  Animals 
; emit COLLECT/-.

Browuwood fit Si- y'-'N - . ‘
B^ownwood- l 

Rendering* Go.'
Prompt SiTvire

kissuaEO •
' , LIVESTOCK;

TBiispoewTlofi:
' V y ■" t' \ " ”k. .

Local a)id L o if  
''7 ■, Distance •. ,

y  <■,' ,

I ■
Pick Up .v (-
. and / '

Straight Loading

f  WIDDROW JlELt
- Ph^ne .^ 3 4 ';. ■

; :• > Anna . ■
, ''. Texar) ■'

We wish to -express .our many 
thanks for the kind expressions 
of sympathy and floral offerings 
in the passing of qur loved one. 
May God’s richest blessings be 
with each of you. * /  .

Mrs. Taylor Batts,
■ T. O. Watson,,

, ' J.. M, Cameron,
- Her brother and sisters,

--------------- o----------------
Mrs. Calvin Holder left last

week for San Francisco to be 
near her husband who is in a 
hospital there. He was: stricken 
with meningitis while en route to 
Okinawa for service with the oc
cupation forces -and was, re
turned ,to the U. S. for treat
ment. . = - - to ;

1 Mrs. E, A.- Smith, of San An- 
gcJo, visited with her son, Otis 
Smith and- ’wife several /days 
this week. ?■ ■ to- to

.Mr. and Mi's. Charles Zerusr 
and their two .daughters, Doris 
'and Loraine and their son, Bad
dy, came Monday afternoon to 
visit Mrs. Zenor’s mother, Mrs. . 
O. W. Kulp. Mr. Zenor is with 
the Veterans 'Administration 'a t 
Waco. The family is temporarily, 
living at McGregor, not having ., 
found a house in Waco. They 
formerly lived in Santa Anna. 
Mrs. Kulp returned. home ■ with 
them Tuesday p. m. Doris is a 
Senior Cadet Nurse student at 
St. Paul,s Hospital in Dallas.

Miss Wilnetto R'DUs left Tues- 
sister-,. Mary Mils, who is at® 
day for Alpine 5to visit with her 
tending' Sul Ross College there,

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Davis of 
San Marcos, Texas, who have 
been here for some time/visiting 
his mother, Mrs. M- T. Kpight,. 
visitedo v îth relatives in V Fort. 
Worth, Id-st week-end.

HEAL.

( /

V1

.Candidate-For . t
J ;  / ■' u

GENERAL'
/ \

■ ^ tver  / ’ (

Go to Churcij, Sunday; \
ktogciop'.ih- termsi of''T’imen"; theyx 
should 'havelasked'to'what,'” or even 
Better ,!lwho,” lor the kingdoin Was, 
present and opekative rightithen/be-' 
cause the King was there, i •
. That if the.true.meaning of “ with-1! 

into (v. 21), which really’ means “ ip 
your midst." It does mot mean that 
the kingdom of God was within the 
hearts:-of the Pharisees, ô r within 
the &oci*l order,-but that In the 
person.:of 'the King, the kingdom it
self was in their midst:. JThey re
jected him, and so also his kiHgdohi.' 
What'about as? Is he your Kifagf 
Or do you also reject 'him? ’ *■

LS9K! ELECTRIC IRONS
A  TERfi/FIC VALUB

Add 35J 
for postage1

® Cool, EasyiGri  ̂Hand)«.j;
* Convenient Size—weight 4*& lbs. 
® dpmplelo'wiili Dr.tech,~j:k Cord.
• Ŝ italile/ioFAH'Typ̂ * <ff Ironing.
yAttraotive, . Duiabla.;. Chrome 

- .Finisĥ  > . ' ■■■■.' /■
Send Money Order ozlCheci (thus saving G.O.D. ChaigasS
Weft® Nom« and A4dr«ta' PUiihiY

534 Pittsburgh
K *JT SALES
-gh Life Bldg. Dept; P C ' Pittsb:Dept.^l Hirgh 22, Pa.

- -  '! ;  /   ̂ ^
"WFA'A-WBAF -v 'Dalla,s-^ort Worth.

' ■'SKPRC —t- Houston , , ' '  1 • r *
to , | (

'■ WOAI - -  San Antbnio ■- '* .
. % A cb  —  Wa;co ' v '  'v  ■

F E 1 0 %  J O P  to 8:30

j t.f

/a

■ I

/  A

pyes Examined
' ■ ; :  \ - -.to

Glasses Scientifically ' f itted )

. /  ,r   ̂ '  i / ' ' .
' ML A, l  BLACK ,

■ to- ' - ^ . OPTOMETRIST -■ . : . .
r to, ; .  • . . " . . ; - ■: l  to A ... ■
I ■■ "Suite.,303-304. Coleman Office Building • Vtô

• , • to-";'.. "J . . ' ' “ - '
;  . Office Hours: 9:00-12:00 and. 1:00-5:30
:! ■ ■ ( ' /  l lEvenings by Appointment - Phone 7851

T  /

I t  tastes betterm

' We Specialize In , .«
Automotive Repairs

Authorized'Pram Dealer 
. - - Genuine Gates Fan- Belts ■

L. A. Welch, Garage
Phone 112, ' . - ’ Santa Anna
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\ * Have you any War Bonds
, r V  'V x- ■', •_. .  " ' '  .  ^  ,

.t : / dated June 1944 ?

■\

aJ\
. \ >-*.

- ̂  /

>. )

bond* ybv bought two yfcm ego, this month, 
have a special sigjjiftcaac© today. ' x '.: 
’. For in June, ’44, &s all-out attack on Ger
many had Jint been launched. Your bondslielped
feck that Attack . . . helped bring about the 
final, victory and' the Peace you enjoy today. 
.' But they did something for you. personally-  

some'thing you may not have been hilly aware of 
at the time.

They gov® you an investment for your future,

/■ u

/  .. ')safest, (soundest investment you can find in 
the.World today.

Now, two years after D-Day, you can really 
;appreciate how tremendously important is this 
second reason for buying bonds.
'For your own future and your children’s future 
depend on what you personalty do toward mak
ing the future financially secure. And there’s no 
surer, easier way to do it than, by regular pur
chases of bond*.

This is .-why you should keep on . buying U. S. 
Savings Borids—regularly. In 10. years, each one- 
you buy will bring you back S4 for every S3 you., 
put' in. '
■ If you buy regularly —on a Payroll- Savings; 
Plan, for example-your bonds'.will mature: reg
ularly, giving youi.a steady income: . ■■■■::■■.;•
' -Any way-you.'look at it. your bond buying has 
been a great thing for your country C and t 

. great thing for you. Keep it up! •

N o w , B a c k  Y o u r  F u t u r e  -  B u y  U .S . S a v i n g s  B o n d s

'
This Page Is Sponsored By The Following Merchants

Adams Implement CoTurner Drug Co, .
Phillips Beauty Shop 
Ladies Shoppe", t r'

. , Service Cafe '
B. T. Vinsop Grocery ' . 
Davis Gulf Service. Sta. t 

• Purdy Mercantile Co, •' ■ 
Saute Anna National -Bank 
'Western Ante Associate Store

L. A". Welch Garage
Pettijohn Hardware Co.
Blue Hardware Co.
Burton-Lingo Co.
Hosch Furn. &  Undertaking Co.
Phillips Drag Co,
Coleman Gas & Oil Co.
Hosch Grocery €6.

Queen Theatre 
Williamson Shoe Hospital 
Santa Anna Beauty Shop
Paynes Variety Store 
West Texas Utilities Co. 
Corner Drug Store 
Santa' Anna Gas Co.
Santa Anna News

iww Jljr ____ This & fin official tleS. Treasury advertisement-prepared under auspices at Treasury Department and Advertising CoumSt

‘ ' ;  i- '
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MisrCoriitte ■■■ ‘’■'", 
Wallace Honored . 
Tuesday. June -ll- ■:.■ ' ■'

A gift tea was given by Misses 
Elsie Lee and Ruby Harper and

:;H©me ©enjonstratioH: 
t Club M et ju n e  ftit .' l-'
i The home demonstration club 
met Friday, June 7 at the home 
of Mrs. W. E.. -Vanderford. Mrs.Elsie .Lee. ana KUDy warper aim. -- - ■Mm. J. W. Rilev Tuesday -after- • Do«g-:Moore;- gave, m  interestingreport of the... last council' meet
ing. Mrs, S, K. Moordock told of 
the Brazilian: Iupchecm and' prow

noon, June 11 froui'4 to 6 at the 
Harper home .honoring Miss Ca
rbine Wallace, bride-elect of Mr. 
J, C. Matthews, gram and .moving pictures of

■ ........... . Brazil which were shown in
T h osem  the. receiving . line Colem n the Saturday previous.

Miss Ellen Richards. read' an in
teresting .article on “Personali
ty’'. Plans' were made for /the

Mountain City 
Carden Club

Parker - Fey

were 'the hostesses, Miss Corimu' 
Wallace, -honoree:, Mrs. W , iE, 
Wallace, mother of the honoree,
Mrs., K.■ E, Wallace of. Coleman, wondow -display of handmade 
.Mrs. .Elmo Wallace and, Mrs, bedspreads, rugs and mats, to be
Bcott Wallace. held ip Goldman, in Burr’s win-

The guests: were-shown into,dow 'June 2̂ -28.; The. hostess 
tfie .dming room by Mrs. L. A:,  served refreshments - of sapd- 
Biugleton where the table ,was . wlches, 'potato- chips ant} .fruit 
covered with a lovely lace cloth ! punch to Mesdames,1 Clifford, 
and;.centered with an arrange-,'Stephenson,.. Doug-Moqre,. S: K. 
ment of gladiola. and crystal : Mbredock... Arthur Talley, W. A.
laudelabra,
.Refreshment/ plates were

iStandly, Ola -Niejl, Claude Con- 
serv- 'ley.- Carl Ashmore, A. .Holman,

ed by Misses Joyce Hunter, Ev-’ Louis Zachary, . Mrs. A. L. Oder 
eJ.yn Bruce. ,Bonnie Jean Bailee, and Miss" Ellen Richards, 
and - Myrta. Bob ■ Harper. The : -t*—•— ■. .■ - ■
guests were shown into- the m u-, Mrs: ,M. T. Knight had la fam- 
sic room by- Miss. Frankie, Holt jlv  -reunion last; week. .all of her

I'Hildren and grandchildren: be- 
ihg-prVsi-nt,' and. all enjoyed be-

/  Mr. and Mrs. - Ben1 M. Paiker
The Mountain City Garden “ “ “Club rhof with Mrs P Z -Pavne-t^^kter, Betty Jean, to Mr.

i l l" ;. , ; ; ;  ™; - ■ a-z
The roll call was answered by

; ‘S dpr.ees M s“ s , , e x l - -  , ,  ...
In summing up the suggea- 1 Mr. Foy is the son of Mr. and

tions it looks-as if we will study Mrs. C. D. Foy. Since his return 
various subjects pertaining to /from overseas he. has been afffl- 

of both flowers and iated with the Westinghouse; in

w,here many beautiful and use
ful gifts, were on display. Before.
/eaving-the guests registered in. ing. together, the first time. in. 
an • exquisitely - hand -painted | quite a, .while. Those - present

!were C. A. .Davis and family, in--, 
eHiding , three- boys, , of -Fannin.,.1' 
Texas, g, T.: Davis and' wife and 
two boys of /Ft.:,Stockton., P. 1C; 
Day is-and wife1, .of vS^n: Mar.cos, 
Mr/. and, .Mrs. -GSrclpn/ Lansford 
;apd'..eno' .-child. ,o.f,;Rib: Gralide 
City,. Mrs./ Ruth (Rich, and .three: 
children of Lubbock 'and Mr,and 
Mrs.'.. Jim . Gil! of Coleman.

bride’s book.

Davis-Wilson
. Early this week the News of
fice'received word of the .recent 
marriage of :J. A. (Buck) Davis 
and Miss Helen Wilson both of 
fil .-ten-troy Calif. The. couple 

■ .were -married in Yuma,. Arizona, 
and are now making their home 
in Oakland, Cal.

--- 0-—---------:--- :----

,  -Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Dodgen and 
their - little, son . of' Denver, Colo.-. 

- are . here visiting his parents, 
Mr., and Mrs. Albert -Dodgem >

Mrs, H, B. Thompson' arrived 1 
Mr and Mrs. Louis New- Monday night from Dallas for a

visit with - her - mother.. Mrs, W,: 
E. Baxter, Mrs,'Thoihpson teach- 
■es m- -a.'school.',-in -the. Highland 
Park section of Dallas/ ’ ■

. Miss Ora Alice- Newman ar
rived home .at' the week-end; to 
spend the suinmtr with her pa 
rem--

• man. She has been teaching' -in 
the. Ft, -Concho school in San 
Angelo .and', will teach there 

- again next-year. : • -.

gardening 
vegetables. Also/we plan to .gqt 
a new book on flower' arranger : 
ment. The same officers were 
re-elected since they, had,only, 
served one. year. .- '

The following program, was 
given:.. \ . „ -

Gourds:'— Their culture and, 
many „uscs‘ by Mrs, R..C. Gay.

Flower arrangement for the 
church by Mrs. J, R. Gipson,, 

Indian relics and cacths 'dis- 
■plajs by: the hostess. Since she' 
had formerly lived -in Arizona;, 
she had quite: a collection o f ' 
each and also displayed a num
ber of pictures of cacti in bloom.

We also enjoyed seeing.,  the 
brass and linens her son brought 
hpme from . overseas; . :

Miss Helgnis collection o f  
pitchers of every size and de
scription was, quite- interesting, 
too; - . ., - ,

; Three new- members w e r e  
elected. Mrs, Hardy -Blue, Mrs. J. 
L, BUggnsgud Mrs, Loyd Bur- I 

iris. The: hostess served" punch 
and cookies at the end of the 

’ session.
. . Mrs. J. R. Gipson, Sec,

I .,. : , , ----- ........ - ()  ---- —,—,
j Patsy Fulton of Phoenix, Ariz., 
arrived Tuesday night po- spend 

! -the, summer , with her father; 
-Reuben Fulton and her grand/
,| parents, -Mr. and Mrs; G/W. Ful-’ 

ton.

!; O: W. Gray and Mrs, Califor- 
j nia Gray were granted 'a divorce 
| decree June 4th. A property 
settlement .was made * out of 

! court.

Shanon, where the young couple 
will make, their, home at -312- S. 
Meyers Ave. - -

Miss Parker has been visiting 
with her sister and brother-in- 
law,Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Broke of 
Hopkins, Minn.

- -Martha: Tinkle of -Tulsa, 
is here visiting her. grandpa^ 
rents, Mr. and Mrs. -Lee Boara-
mart. Slie hud been visiting with 
her paternal grandparents, Dr. 
and Mrs. Tinkle at Winters who 
brought her to Santa Anna 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. IS. W. Holder and 
daughter, Mrs. Gwen Carpenter 
of Lubbock has been visiting in 
the R. H. Bullock and Frank Me- 
Cary homes the last lew days.

VJrgel Fulton ami daughter,. 
Nona of Poolvilte, Texas are he* u ; 
visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. ..Fulton.

The condition of Miss Kay 
Blue IS somewhat lnproved. She : 
was able to be moved from Cnu 
Ocaly Hospital to her home Wsd-.. 
nesday.

Mrs. Sugene Medlin and little 
son, Topher, left Thursday for 
Gainesville, Texas, to visit her 
grandmother, Mrs. Leon Hiu’rta

.•V',

A

Queen ^Theatre
Mrs, Robert Johnson and Billie 

Wayne are/visiting in Odessa 
with Mr. Johnson who is work
ing there.

Mrs,'Mattie .Tittle of Brown- 
wood visited last: week with- her 

i sister,, .Mrs. ,A. Hefner: Mrs.
; Tittle has been in very poor 
! health but is improving.

! Since the closing of the Santa 
- Anna schools, Mr. and’ Mrs. .D.,D. 
/Byrne and son are visiting rela- 
itives.in East Texas;

! ' , -Mr ond .Mrs. -Will Hams- of' 
j Dallas visited their sister-in-law 
| Mrs. Pearl Harris and Charlie 
Jo Thursday. , - , , ,

,  -Mr.- O. J. Walker and son, Mit- 
chael of Shamrock, .Texas, came 
last week-end to see Mrs. Wal
ker, and Jon. Mr. Walker has re
turned home, and Mrs. .‘Walker, 
and the boys will- remain for 
longer visit with, her mothpr, 
Mrs. G.' F. Barlett: ■;

Rev. and Mrs. J. W. -Burgett 
and Miss Jettie Kirkpatrick left 
Monday, for .Birmingham, Ala.;, 
where they will attend the, gen
eral assembly- of the Cumberland 
Presbyterian church.

SUNDAY & MONDAY.
- - JUNE 16-AND 17-’ :

‘A Yank In Loudon’
TUESDAY WEDNESDAY

; JUNE 18 ,AND 19 .:
HENRY FONDA

— IN —

“ The Return of-.". 
Frank James”

THURSDAY & FRIDAY 
' 'JUNE 20‘ AND 21

— WITH — 
GENE'TIERNEY 
JACKIE COOPER 

HENRY HULL

, //LAt(i«■'TURNER'-.uit...
,1fie1W n8iiA b^»

W e Are. Backing1 The]

Clean-Up Drive 
100 Per Cent

Screen Ploy hy HARRY RUSKIN cmd NIVEN BUSCH 
Bosed on fhe Novel by JAMES' M. CAIN • 

DiYecfedby M'osttectl by
'■'.TAY'OABNWT'* CAMV. WILSON’' - . -

WIGGLY *  P1GGLY WIGGLY A-PIGCLY Wit Y k PIGGLY WIGGLY * PIGGLY WIGGLY *  PJGGLY WIGGLY *

One Yac. S'
Se&l J a r  ' ™

Ibi J 2

\Staliaii Style Blue Ribbon  ̂ |  g

Ribbon Cane

C a r e e n  . v Gopd- & firm
C i b b a g e

L e t t U C e  Solid Firm Head
 ̂  ̂ .s !

- /  ) - , ' r
68«

T O M A T O E S  ^
Vifle ■ f -g  B

9 ripened Ms u | | H

T A M A L E S  
P O R K  & B E A N S

W itt Tasty Gravy
Cast Season About Otfer lb.

N EW
P O T A T O E S  
O N IO N S

12

White Bermudes
Home Grown ■ II.

l i i i r r s P i f "  Fresh ground B L A C K  E Y E  P E A S Fresh Snaps 4 ^
&  Shells I k

WATERMELLONS ” ‘  t  ‘
ICC-LY W .  Li . i  '• UICGLV l - ' . -UEtY  ̂ ■*!.. ■: Y -- U10


